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Business Cards. 

XATPiScSett. 
Cabinet-Maker 

Furniture Dealer 

Undertaker, 
ANNOUNCE8 to the citizen. of fir—n.- 

boro and (iuilfi.nl County ihmt he is bet- 
b|« rates tor doable column advertise- iler prepared now than ever to provide them 

' with 

neek», $;1.0U—in odiaace 

Court order., six wevks »7; Magistrate, 
notice., bw<Mb,l(l Adm.n.strators no 

licea, -i« 
li 

niente 

Weeklv change. 
H.mtl.lv'change* 25 per cent. adUu.oi.al.- 
Yearly advert** menu changed quarterly when , Rar   j|EAKSE 

1 notice. .'IO per cent, ailditional. 
B |>er cent, additional.— 

ordered. 
(7*nhituari*a, over ton line., charged  as 

advertii.cii.enta—payable in ail vane*. 

IVniRTtKIX.. 

He ..prepared to furnish, at TWO HOURS' 
NOTICE, (.'..Sin. of any 

built  exp: 
til 

Professional Cards. 
J.,„. II. Dillard. Jno. A. Gilo.er. 

Murray F. (Smith. 

Dillard, Gilmer &   Smith, 
ATTORNKYS AT   LAW 

and 

8OLIOITOB8 IK BANKRUITCY. 
OSes over Bank of Greensboro,   opposite 

Bel.leiW   Hot.ee. 
PRACTICE in State aud Federal Courts. 

special attention given to mailer, in 
Bankruptcy, and ranee, arising under Inter- 
nal Revenue, in District Court of Weeten. 
l,..t,.,i .,1 North Carolina. Collection, in 
fctat- and Federal Court! solicited. 

June*, 187*. 205:1*. 

ulilic. 
orders for 

-trie,   mil   haa 
reaaly for the use 

FURNITURE, COFFINS, 

C. P. MKNI.KSIIAI.I..       Jons N.STAPLES. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

(illEC^BOKO, I*.C.t 

Will practice in the Courts of (iuilford, Rock- 
ingbam, l>avi,i...i,, Koraytbe, Stoke., Ran- 
dolph and Alamance: al»i. U. 8. Circuit anil 
District Coarta. Special attention given lo 
collection in all part" of ll.e Stale, and to 
caw* in Bankruptcy. 
If  I mice one iloi.r North of Court  House. 
Jan. *7:ly  

RALPH GOKHELL, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Greensboro,   N.    C, 
Urll.I. practice iii   the cui.rte of Alamance. 

Davidson, Uuilford and Randolph, and 
v Row  on V I Law Bankrupt courts.    I >Hi- 

Weal -.■!•■ ol Coort House. 
Prompt attention  given  lo collecting! 

ail   .the. bejamea* eouiuntted to his care. 
April H, l-7l.lv   

'  P 
All 

A i   . | Dpi i v attended to at moderate chary-* 
Any   marketable   produce taken in exchange 
for work. feb SB:ly 

J. B. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet Iron Worker, 

l.K.ln:    IN 
Planished,   Japanned A stamped 

TIN' WAKE, STOVES, 
PUMPS. LightningRod«, 4c; Stencil Plate*, 

BRASS CHECKS, 
for Hotel", Saloons, &c. 

Gaa Filling, Rooting, Guttering.Ac.,promptly 
executed. 

Mercliauts are iuvited to examine my etock 
before purchasing elsewhere, jan 25:1 y 

A. J. BROCKMANN, 

Manufacturer of Cigars, 
SOUTH  ELM STREET, 

KEEPS con.tai.tly on haud   a   large stock 
of the finest cigars, of Havana and do- 

mestic leaf .    also tineet   brand,   ot   Smoking 
Tobacco, Suulf, Pipe., Cigar-IIoMera, and a 
selected .lock of musical instrument.. 

He keeps constantly manufacturing cigars, 
and can promptly fill orders on shortest no- 
tice, jan <5:ly-pd 

"W.   B.    FA.~RttA.tt 
Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler A: Optician, 

Greeusboro, ft. C, 

Has constantly  on   band 
a splendid assortment ,,» 

raeh.onahle Jewelry, 
and some splendid 

It'atchu   and   C'.oiss, 
Which will be sold Cheap ft»r- CaUShl 

Walter Clark. .I.M.Mulle. 

Clark   & Muilen, 
Attorneys  Al    1 ..aw,  I    B^WMebev, Cloeka, Jew*4ry, Sw 

,. . I ... . v     v-    .. ! chines, «n,l Pistols repaired cl.eap and 
II.M.IT.YA,   ->.«., notice.    Call onpo.it, the Old Aiorighl Hotel, 

PRACTICE in all the Court, of Halifax,   East Market Street. 10-ly 
Mai   n, Northampton  and   Edgecombe      rj~ An Mmillisl alonV nf flawn, PlirHrlr, 

pretue  t'oiin   of North  Cartridges, Ac., always on hand. 

a> Ma- 
i short 

Courti 
Mai   u. N 

In il..< 
na and ... the Federal Courts. 

tV   t'"lh" lions i.ia.le in   all parts..!    North 
Carolina. ">ar Nly 

W. *. BALL, THOB. B. tt.uGII, 

BALL & KE0GII, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 
(Up stairs, new Lindsay lluilding,) 

ORKF.XKIKHtO,  N.  C. 
1*1*  

.,    M ..,■., I.KS. -I.I. SCAI.F.S. 

SCALES & SCALES, 

Attorneys   at   Law, 
Oissjnatinro, N. C, 

PKACTICEin the StateandFederalCourts. 
A.M. Scales   will   attend   the   Probate 

Court of Rockingl.am County at Wentwnrtb 

DAVID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, 

North Kim St., East side of the Court House 

Will Work for Half-Price 
In repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 

april *2.r»:lT 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRK INSURANCi: AGENT, 

OrwnBboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS    fin*t-rlans   Companies 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full line at (air rates. 

ryOftice, np stairs over Wilson & Sho- 
i>B the 1st Monday of every month. janl.>:iiii'p |ier-B jjanK| under the efficient supervision 

A R. F. R0BERT80N, D. A. 
Surgeon Dentists- 

Having associa 
ted    themselves 
in the practice of I 

DENTISTRY,  ' 
rcpcctfiilly offer GROCERIES 
their profession- 
al services lo the 
citizens of 

Greensboro, 
and the surroun- 

ding country. One or the other of them 
can always' he found at their office on 
Linda***! corner up stairs, entrance East 
Market'St rod. 

Satisfactory reference given, if desired, 
from our re.-p.itive patrons during the 
past twelve or fifteen years. ilxU 

W. II.   HILL. 
who will at all times l>« glad to wait on 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14:ly 

A SWEET SOUTHERN SONO 

Mrs. 8. A. VaacVaharp U now unstrung. 
For three years she has brooded in sad- 

ness over her widowed love. She haa 

been bereft of the husband who, no doubt, 

inspired the following beautiful lines, 

published in I860 : 

TO COLIN. 

Come over the bright seas,   my   Colin, to 

me; 
I've watched for thee loug-am still wait- 

ing for tbee I 
I've built in the fair South, a rose-bower- 

ed home. 
Where the blue, leaping WsVW ■» besprin- 

kled with *iam— 
Where the clear sky above, with its star- 

jeweled wreath, 
Is scarcely more fair than the green earth 

beneath. 

Why dost thou linger T   Has love lost it* 

wings 
That   I'm  calling thee, 

that sings 
And plaintively woes  back her bright- 

plumaged mate, 
Who baa wandered too far and  who tar- 

ries too late! 

The bird loves her mate and the llower its 

breeze, 
But I love my Colin far hotter than these. 

Knowostthou not of the Lesbian maid 
Who broke her sweet harp when her love 

was betrayed f 
The passionate  children of love and  of 

song 
Yield up the fierce life that is darken with 

wrong; 
Her Phaon was false, but my Colin is true 

AND   PRODUCE 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Esst Market St,        GREENSBORO, N. C. 

KEEP constantly is. baud a full and well 
selected stock of gnejerie. and country 

produce. Also hard ware, wood and willow 
ware and tin ware. 

Prices as low as any reliable house, 
jan *25:ly 

STOP AT THE 

YAnBOnOlGH HOUSE ! 
Raleigb, X.   C. 

li. W. Blacknt'll, Proprietor. 

Smith's New Hotel. 
BEIDSVILLE, N. 0. 

Board l.&O Per Bay. 
I )alionagc of our Friends and  111 

Liver* Stable 

mar 7:tf 

Pub- 
lic Solicited, 
connected with the  Hotel 
J. W. SMITH A CO., 

Propri etor. 

Qhat. G. Yate?, 
MANrKACTl'RKR  OK 

Tin, Sbeet Iron A. Copper Ware 
AND riValer in Urv Goo*.*, Ham, Hooti. anil 

Sboe*, Wood Ware, Lump-*, C'rockwry, 
•in.l l.lu-" Ware, Gntcfrlef, Stoven, and a*- 
m-rteil (i.-odn. generally. No. 21 Houih Elm 
ritrwt, Grwiifboro, N.C. Gooda told low for 
.anli, or bari>r. jan l!»:ly 

PLANTER'S HOTEL. 

'IMIIM lloiloe is |»U;INIIIIII3 local 
oil mi Eul SinMt near the Court 

lliiUM-.:iiul IN ready for tlio reception o 
BoardAra and Tim^elAm. 

THE TABLE 
U alway-* supplu'd with tlifl»e!-t the mar 
k"t aAorda. 

THE    STABLES 
Are in charge nfc.m'ful and attentive host- 
lii- and uo pains arc ■pared in any ras- 
ped to reader gaesti oonibrtaMa. 

THE BAB 
attached tu the Planter's la always sup- 
phea with thi   beat   Wiuea, Liqaor* and 

"LIVERY STABLES 
Hare lately been attached to ibis Hotel. 
ami parties wishing conveyance*, can be 
acciuiioilateil with s.ootl Team*. 

Cr^Priiesa*low. it not lower than anv 
othel hotel ill town.   JOHN I. REESE, 

56:1* Proprietor. 

V. H. D. WILSON. CHAS. E. SIIOIIKK 

TtTLSOci tt SIIOBER, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, Ar. C, 

(Stiuth Kim Street, oppuehe  Expreaa Office. 
Bl'Y and HW-11 Gold and Silver, Bank rfotSS, 

State and GovrTntnent li- :.■:-. Kail Koud 
Stock* and BOIHIN, &C. 

cy Beearre Money on  deposit mibject to 
SIGHT CHECK; and allow iiiterest 
ill kind upon time depo»itr>ol'Ct'KKENCV 
ur SPECIE. 

Dincount   Buiineia   I*np«'r! 

| Collections made at all accessible points. 
Sept. 10th, ly 

BOYDEN HOUSE, 
Main Street,  Salisbury, N. C. 

A  FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 

EVERY DELICACY IX SEASO> 

Passsngara and Baggage Conveyed Fret 
o( Cliargo. 

C. B. KKWON, Propria  tor 

CENTRAL H0llsl~ 
NO. HUB MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,   Virginia, 
TRANSIENT Board, with Lodging, $1 

per day.    Hoard per week, $S. 
Bar supplied with  the   Finest   Liquors 

and Cigars.   Meals at all hours    Oysters 
in every style.      D. J, McCORMICK, 

July '-*:ly Proprietor. 

/ 

kc,V»oro Boo* S/ 

C.1 " 
% 

""«*.v SROKO, 
C- 

A larg 
/   lirisimiis Preiepnls. 

and  elect stock of Books, Cb na and L 
ra Ware. Mechanical Toys, dec, sn.tabli 
for Christ mast Presents, j s. re.eived. 

Call and examine. 

like the sad bird 

who had spent a fortune on the 
tnrn, and waa now nominally act- 
ing as a jockey for Gilbert Stuart, 
bat was in reality his confederate 
in schemes of robbery, and, as the 
geqael will show, of murder. These 
two friends were closeted together 
for a long while, and time showed 
the result of their conference, 
thoo'.'h I would not spoil my story 
by revealiug too soon their nefari- 
ous designs. 

Of course you remember the ex- 
citement in the uptown circles 
when the news of Cecil Stuart's 
murder was circulated and the as- 
tonishment of every one when it 
was known that his body had been 
found in the coal cellar of Roger 
Lyon's brown-stone palace. As- 
tonishment was increased manifold 
by the intelligence that RogerLyon 
was arrested and charged with the 
crime of murder. 

Although but a few were inti- 
mately acquainted with Cecil Stu- 
art, aud a scarcely large circle bare- 
ly knew him as a very eccentric 
man,yet the crime being committed 
at the very door of their mansion, 
made it seem the most startliuj; 
one in the records of our city; aud 
as there were many influential per- 
son? who loved Roger Lyon better 
than all their Iricnds besides, and 
many a i>oot washer-woman who 
blessed the day that he saved her 
bit of ground from the auctioneer's 
hammer—to have him, the people's 
favorite, charged with such a deed, 
seemed to be an outrage upon all 
classes of our citizens. 

I well remember  when Lansing, 

any we had reached yet, and it con- needed to prove the innocence of 
vinced me that the figures were to \ the prisoner. I could not resist the 
be changed in some way to letters | temptation to reveal it to Dr. Den 

ning,and a happier trio could hard 
'y be found than were assembled in 
that little down-town office. 

The trial was commenced in 
about* week, and, of coarse, we 
were impatiently waiting for the 
time to pass. 

At last the day arrived. The 
court-room was crowded, and many 
ot the detective force were present. 
After some other business, our 
case was called up. The Judge 
asked: 

"Guilty or not guilty 1" 
Lansing, in behalf of the prison- 

er, broke the silence with these 
words: 

"Not guilty," and added, "I 
woold accuse Albert Firstone of 
the crime that is charged upon my 
client." 

I sat next to the criminal when 
the announcement was made, and 

As the star to its place in yon heaven of   Lyon's lawyer, Called   upon me and 
blue. ! begged me to try my best to clear 

They tel, nte the land which thou dwellest   fc*Jjr-"E. ^JXr.^ 

..bright ..".he suti, on a beautiful b,.w,   I^J^ »-£   *«•««. 

for a month I confess that at times I know that 'tis fair—I've dreamed of that 

clime 
'Neath the shade of the myrtle in sum- 

mer's sweet time. 
But I smile at the folly that thinks there 

could be 
One charm In that country to win theo 

from me. 

Tbon art coming—I know by the gleam of 

yon star 
Reflecting the glory it sees from afar; 
The dewy-lipped  zephyr    awakens   end 

sings— 
"I'is fanned   into life    by  thy  beautiful 

w,in".s— 
Thou   has  come—by   the   shadows    that 

move and depart, 

And surer than all, by this joy in my 

hear:. 

MuiraiS, Tcnn., 1800, 

Saved by a Cipher—A 
tive's Story. 

Detec- 

33.  3ST.  SMITH, 
(Formerly   of Uuilford.) 

Qrocer&CommissionMerchant 
Charlotte, N. C. 

DEALER in all kind  ot  country produce, 
such a. grain, flour, meal, bacon, lard, 

hutter, eggs, poultry, fruits, liquors, tobacco, 
Ac- 

Flour a specialty. nor 13:3mpd 

Mr*. C. F. Leo, 
Having received a new 7-ocfavo 

Piano, is  prepared  to give satisfactory 
Lassoxs is Music at reduced rates. 

OLD INSTITUTE, 
16 I:tf Qrneneuoro, April 5th. 

LOWS.—The  Watt   Plows—all  sixes 
Extra Points and Slides for sale by 

Aog. 1678.       JAMES   SLOANS SONS'. 

CHAPTER I. 

1 have worked up many hard 
cases anil have cornered many no- 
torious criminals, but never before 
or since have I been engaged in a 
case so complicated, or one which 
wns so hanl to clear up as that Stu- 
art-Firstone murder case. 

Von know that the Stuarts were 
very wealthy, and the old man had "J '"!' K 

only two sons, Cecil and Gilbert; - ^""J 
outlandish names they hail, to be 
sure, but they were very proutl of 
them, at least the younger one. As 
I said, he had only two to bother 
him, and to these of course he gave 
the bulk of his property, Cecil 
was a cripple, the result of being 
dropped by a careless nnrec in his 
infancy. 

Gilbert, the younger of the two, 
was early known to all the sports 
as a jolly good fellow, partly be- 
cause he. would always stand treat, 
ami would play billiards and such 
games; aud yet he was never 
known to win them when playing 
for a wager. In this manner he 
sustained his reputation of being a 
free-and-easy fellow. But in the 
mean time his property was steadi- 
ly decreasing until, at last, his 
share—which, in the lirst place, 
wonld have been more than enough 
for men like you and me^—dwindled 
down to an insignificant sum, and 
he had to look in some other direc- 
tion for money to pay his gaining 
debts. lie had often applied to his 
brother for aid, and had often ob- 
tained it, together with good ad- 
vice, which he promised to heed,but 
never did. 

Cecil was always very studious, 
and had surrounded himself with 
nil the old-fnshiont-d books that he 
could bear ot or obtain. And on 
account of his lameness this kind 
of company had a charm for him 
that we in good health would not 
teel. 

Cecil was always very lenient to 
ward his erring brother, but at 
lasti hearing from every source of 
his scrapes, he was compelled, by 
a seuse of duly, to resolve to refuse 
his application for aid. And it 
was not long before he had to test 
his resolutions, for Gilbert, alter 
an "all night" of it in a gambling 
saloon, came to him and begged for 
more money. Cecil reasoned with 
him, and with tears in his eyes 
begged that he would quit his wild 
habits. But all was ot no avail,anil 
he was compelled, much agaiust bis 
brotherly feelings, to refuse him the 
aid be sought. At this Gilbert 
flew into a frenzy of rage and left 
the bouse, swearing that be would 
get the inouey in some manner. 

As he was walking homeward, 
feeling anything but pleasant, he 
saw his deadliest enemy riding 
with a young lady to whom he had 
been   paying  attention    for   some 

I was nearly baffled. 
Hut I will come directly to my 

story. As a first step, I went to 
the cellar where the body was 
found, and, as I hail ordered it to 
be left there after the inquest till I 
could examine everything myself,it 
still remained there. Being some- 
thing of a doctor, I naturally exam- 
ined the wounds, anil was satisfied 
that I hey would not cause instant 
death, 'lint I did not rely on my 
own medical skill in this, but sent 
lor a physician. He came—a sharp 
fellow by the name of Denning— 
and probed the wounds. One ol 
the wounds weut close to the heart, 
but Ihe other two were in the 
lungs, evidently intended to cause 
hemorrhage, which had followed, 
but safflcfcnt to cause death imme 
diiite.lv. 

Roger Lyon*s knife, with which 
the deed liad evidently been com- 
mitted, a silver mounted affair—a 
present from some one—lay near 
the wall. 

The doctor soon finished his 
work, and giving me a look that I 
interpreted instantly, weut out.tak- 
ing Lansing with him, to whom he 
communicated the result of his ex- 
amination. When they had gone I 
walked over to the wall and picked 

knife. As I stooped over to 
I saw some marks on the 

wall that appeared to have been 
made by a sharp instrument of 
some kitid. While I was examin- 
ing these, Gilbert Stuart aud Al- 
bert Firstone entered. I wasabout 
to call their attention to the marks 
when a sudden thought caused me 
to close my mouth upon the words 
that were on my tongue's end. 

After obtaining permission they 
took the body over to his late resi- 
dence. 

As soon as they were gone I 
again examined the marks, aud I 
found that they were a combination 
of letters aud figures arranged like 
this: 

before the cryptegram could be en- 
tirely solved. 

About a week after this Lansing 
was called out of the city by the 
sickness of his mother. As I part- 
ed with him at the depot I told him 
to keep up bis courage and to write 
out bis defence, while I would at- 
tend to toe remainder. 

During all this time the oppos- 
ing counsel were striving in every 
possible manner to make an ada- 
mantine chain of evidence that 
should immediately condemn the 
prisoner beyond any shadow of 
doubt. 

CHAPTER II 

In this way nearly three weeks 
had passed since the murder, when 
I received a telegram from Lansing 
informing me of his return to the 
city.   All  this   time   I had been 
shut up in my office, working—it' as the eyes of the court were turn 
must be confessed with little hope ed upon him, bis self-possession left 
of success. < him.    And   when   Lansing   asked 

The day that I expectedLansing's that he should be takeu into custo- 
return I went  to  the place  where  dy the  poor  fellow fell over in a 
the body had been found, and ex-   fit, and was taken out by a police- 
amined carefully the marks on the ! man.       ^^^^^^^^^ 
wall, but I conld find none other ■ BBI^-S 
than the ones I bad seen  before, so \     Fattening Young Women. 
I concluded that those were the on-1    Througnoot thft iuterior of Afri. 
ly ones.   As   I   stood look.ng at and

s
inaeed in some parts of 

them, however, I saw what seemed Agj womau ., ized fofftltuenm 
to be a piece of stone lying on the Beaut ig „„&& witD excessive 
floor of the cellar.   As a detective  obe8it> . and 8Uch Mug ,he pnb)jc 

seasonably 
commence a system of diatetic 
treatment that makes their daugh- 
ters irresistible. Colonel Keating's 
travels give an account of the pro- 
cess of fitting young women for a 
Tunis market As soon as be- 
trothed she is cooped np in a small 
room, with gold shackles on her 
ankles. If her proprietor has lost 
a wiie by death or divorced one,her 
ankles are sent forward to the new 
matrimonial candidate. When she 
has attaiued a desirable size, iudi 
cated by filling the pattern rings, 
she is carried in triumph to her 
new home. The preparation of 
food that actually produces that 
covetted dimension—a mountain of 
fatness—is culled dough, made of 
the seeds of a vegetable peculiar to 
the country.    Some positively die 

| Th* Cattla Trade of tha Onl- 
U4 Shale* 

TnehfnlhcenstiarfvA'obme in 

terestiug atatiat»-« of t»e ■■"?•* 
of rattle and the trade in the Unt- 
il d States. There are 13,M8,oa 

' beeves nnd store cattle, 8,936.332 
milch cows, 1,319,371 working own, 
88,447,951 sheep add Wn*a,'and 
2.'.,134,569 swine, distributed a- 
moog the States and Territoriaa.— 
In the 8tate of Maryland there are 
98,074 beeves and store cattle, 96,- 
794 milch cows, 23,491 working ox- 
en. 12»,f»7 abeep, 237,893 hogs. 

In the State of Virginia there are 
227,283 beeves and store cattle, 
188,471 milch oowa, 15,987 worWng 
oxen, 370,148 sheep, 674,870 bog*. 

Ot the steer* and fat oxan, not far 
from 400,000 are| annually alaagh- 
tered west and south of Chicago 

From the Washington Patriot. 
A Timely Table. 

The following summary of expen- 
ditures, which extends over three- 
quarters of a century, shows the e- 
normous outlay for keeping up the 
Presidential Mansion, and the rate 
of "progress" for that time. Do- \ jmoOOinthat city" and about 780,- 
ring Mr. Buchanan's administration 000 are aent to the eWes, of Hew 
the cost was t94,900 while under York, Albaay, Bosto*, PhHadel- 
Gen. Grant It reached *J23,834I- phiaand Baltimore. Fatty 5,000, 
The items are classified under the QQQ .j^p awJ b»mbe are used up 

sees a clue in everything, I picked ! ^t^ent, mothers 
it up, and found, to my surprise,' commence' _ RVBtem 
that it was a piece of pntty. As 
soon as I discovered this I searched 
the whole wall to find where the 
piece came from, and at last I dis- 
covered that some marks near the 
others were filled with putty. I 
scraped the putty away, and the 
whole cryptogram appeared as fol- 
lows: 

S T—1223—D 
124 

A Fir»t one. 

(The letters and figures in italics 
had been concealed by patty.) 

I took another copy and went 
back to my retreat, leaving orders 
for no one to be admitted to the 
cellar. 

Here, now, was another mystery ; 
and from the revelation which I 
had jast received I was astonished ; from excessive fatness in cu effort 

names of furniture, repairs, fuel, at- 
tendants, grounds and greenhouse, 
fences, stables, and contingent ex- 
penses, but, if thoroughly sifted, 
they would be found to cover more 
domestic objects. That money can 
be thus illegally diverted has been 
shown by the erection of the PreaL 

annually', of which more than 1,- 
000,000 were sold to slaughterers 
in New York city. In eleven Wes- 
tern State* from ■which returns 
were received, there, ware packed 
last season 4,868,448 bogs; very 
nearlv 2,000,000 were received in 
New York alive, not far from 1,000,- 

dent's stable (costing some *40,000)  r^ iB BO.^ arid Philadelphia, so 
out of the appropriation made tor 
the new Department of State. The 
secretaries and clerks of the Presi- 
dent are not included in this list: 

Expended on 
Administrations. White House. 

John Adams, 1797—1800, *14,000 
Jefferson, 1801—1808, 14,000 
Madison,1809—181C, 43,000 
Monroe, 1817—1824, 25,000 
J Q. Adams, 1825—1828,       30,000 
Jackson, 1829—1836, 71,000 
Van Bnren, 1837—1840 39,240 
Harrison and Tvlcr.1841 "11, 18,ti30 
Polk, 1845—1847, 35,038 
Taylor and Filmore.1849 "52, 37,265 
Pierce, 1853—1856, 
Buchanan, 1857—1860, 
Lincoln, 1861—1864, 
Johnson, 1865—1868, 
Grant, 1869-1872, 

160,033 
04,90(1 

108,733 
184,590 
323,834 

S—1225—D. 
I copied them upon paper, and 

then, taking the knife with me, 
went to my office, down town, to 
study out, if |K>ssible, the cipher I 
had discovered. I had no doubt 
that it was made by Cecil, proba- 
bly after he had been stabbed ; and 
I was convinced that the cause of 
its being in cipher was. that no one 
would be apt to no:ice it enough to 
obliterate it. Hut by what means 
could I obtain a key  was now the 

i puzzle. 
Acting according to a suggestion 

of Lansing, I went to the public li- 
brary, and for a week 1 rummaged 

' its shelves for any work that men- 
tieuedcipher.writing. I continued 
bringing home books until my den 
looked more like a reading-room 
than a detective's office, while in 
their midst sat Lansing, searching 
every page,and occasionally jotting 
down something in a book by his 
side. 

One day I entered with my arms 
full of books. I noticed a- look 
akin to triumph on his face as his 
pencil flew over the paper. In au- 
swer to my inquiry he handed me a 
slip of pajier, upon which he had 
copied a table, giving the relative 
number of each letter that is used 
iu common English words. I look- 
ed it over and waited for him to 
speak. Iu a moment he looked up 
and said : 

"You see, the table gives 'e' the 
prominence over all others; call 'e' 
oue. Then see 't' is second best;— 
call 'tf two. Then run your eyes 
up to tue fifth in im'Kirtauie, and 
we have 'd' and V Take last 
number five, aud the figures, with 
the addition of the two letters that 
were expressed, read 'settl'd.'   So, 

time, but who now gave him the : you see, I have translated the ci- 
"cut   direct."   Maddened at this,   pber iu one way." 
he rushed into a saloon near by, I    I admitted that it was a very in 
and calling for whiskey, he swal-: geuious translation, and was very 
lowed a glasslull iu an liistaut, then  much encouraged by it, altbongh 
went home, and called bis bosom   the word "settled" might not have 
friend and couusellor to him. any special relation to the case in i the deceased, to cut stone with af- 

Albert Firstone, the friend, was | haud.   But I did not doubt that it | ter the blood stain* 
a broken-down  gambler—a   man 

into the belief that Albert Firstone 
had something to do with the 
crime. But yet the cipher was still 
a mystery. 

While I was studying these new 
developments, Lansing came in. I 
grasped his hand with a pressure 
that made him wince, as I showed 
liiin the other letters I had found. 
lie looked at them a moment, and 
then, springing from his chair,fairly 
shouted: 

"Firstone is the murderer, and 
his name is the key to the cipher!" 

And he showed me that the word 
"Firstone" in my copy was separat- 
ed into two words, and that the 
line read: 

"A First one " 
By this key the figures read, 

"a b b e," and the cipher, with the 
addition of the part deciphered, 
read: 

Subbed 
by 

A. Firstone. 

We did uot either of us shout 
"Eureka!" or anything else. But 
I looked at Lansing, who was 
trembling like a leaf, and said : 

"You ought to have been a de 
tective." 

Having written out the cipher 
acuording to his translation, and 
being convinced that I had been 
outwitted, or something of that 
sort, by a lawyer, I leaned back in 
my chair.and, I can't tell why,but I 
burst out into » hearty laugh.which 
Lansing soon joined. 

After my risible powers were ex- 
hausted I rang the bell for the er- 
rand boy, and sent a note like this 
to Denning: 

•'Come up to my den this after- 
noon and bring some haudy instru- 
ment for the detection of foreign 
substances, such as pieces of stoue 
in blood." .,  , 

Alter sending this I prevailed 
upon Lansing to go with me to 
luncheon. In an hour we returned, 
and found Denning with a large 
microsco|K> and several small vials. 
I immediately went to my desk, 
took out ltoger Lyon's knife, aud 
handed it to him, asking him to see 
if there were any pieces of stone in 
the blood stains which still showed 
on the knife. He knew my mean- 
ing in an instant, aud, taking a 
vial, he carefully riused a portion 
of the stains with its contents, let. 
ting the liquid run upon a glass 
slide which he bad placed in the 
sun's rays. 

Inipaiiently he watched and 
waited for the evaporation of the 
liquid. It was soon all gone, when 
he placed the slide in the micro- 
scope and turned the powerful sun- 
glass upon it. On looking in the 
lens, minute particles of stone,some 
stained with blood, were plainly 
visible, thus proving that the knife 
had been used to cut the stone of 
the cellar after the blood had stain- 
ed it. 

"This is the result you wanted to 
reach, is it not I" asking Denning, 
as he looked me in the face. 

"Yes," I answered. 
Then, taking a piece of paper, I 

wrote for a moment, aud then hand- 
ed him what 1 had written, with a 
request that he would sign it,wbich 
be did. It was an affidavit certify- 
ing that, according to the best med- 
ical knowledge, the deceased must 
have lived some time after the fatal 
blow was received ; and that from 
minute particles of stone which ad- 
hered to the blade it must have 
been used by some one. probably 

to surpass in that bewitching ac 
complishmeut rival .candidates for 
matrimonial positions. These fa- 
mous mortals are not the poor 
girls. They are the higher orders 
in society, and therefore are ambi- 
tious, like fashionables iu some 
civilized States, of securing an ele- 
vated position with a rich husband. 
Bruce, the traveler, saw a great 
queen in Africa—a gem of women, 
the euvy of her sex aud wifehuu- 
ter8—who weighed over four huu- 
dred.       ________ 

A Good Bustle Story. 

A merry party of ladies and gen- 
tlemen had a narrow escape from a 
terrible death among the Thousand 
Islands at the St. Lawrence recent- 
ly, but where saved by presence of 
mind and heroism of one of the la- 
dies They were out in a yard at a 
late hour in the evening, when the 
clouded sky rendered it almost im- 
possible to distinguish au object on 
the water at a short distance. They 
were sailing about thoughtlessly 
and enjoying themselves as such 
parties are in the habit of doing, 
wheu suddenly a dark object loom- 
ed up before them, which was evi 
dently a large steamer. A collis- 
ion seemed inevitable, unless the 
steamer could be signalled to change 
her course, as it was impossible 
for the sailing cralt to do so. 

The party were iu a terrible di- 
lemma, as, except a few matches, 
there seemed to be no means at 
baud to produce a light. The young 
ladies except one, "screamed with 
terror, and a fearful catastrophe 
seemed on the point of cousumma 
tion. A slight jostling', however, 
was observed in the direction of the 
silent young lady. No one could 
see what she was doing, but she 
soon handed a roll of paper to one 
of the gentlemen. In a moment it 
was ablaze, the steamer's course 
was changed aud the party were 
saved. When they recovered from 
their fright there was naturally 
much si>eculatiou as to where that 
important roll of paper came from, 
and it finally leaked out that the 
fair oue had heroioally sacrificed 
her bustle to secure the safety of 
her companions. 

Cure for Small-pox. 

The following is said to be a sure 
remedy for small-pox: 

A correspondent of the Stockton, 
((la., i Herald writes as follows• I 
herewith append a recipe which 
has been used to my knowledge in 
hundreds of cases. It will prevent 
or cure the small-pox though the pit- 
tings are filling. When .leaner dis- 
covered cow-pox in England, the 
world of science hurled an avalanche 
of fame upon bis head, but when 
the most scientific school iu the 
world, that of Paris—published this 
recipe as a panacea for small-pox, it 
passed unheeded. It is as unfail- 
ing as fate, aud conquers in every 
instance. It is harmless when ta- 
ken by a well persou It will also 
cure scarlet fever; here it is as I 
have used to cure the small-pox; 
when learned Physicians said the 
patient must die, it cured: sulphate 
of zinc, oue grain ; foxglove, (digi- 
talis,) one grain; half teaspoonful 
nf sugar; mix with two tablespoon- 
fuls of water. Take a spoonfnl 
every hour. Either disease will 
disappear iu twelve hours. For a 
child, smaller doses, according to 
age. If counties would compel 
their Physicians to use this, there 
would be no need of pesthonses.— 
If you value advice and experience, 
use this receipt for that terrible dis- 
ease. 

that at least 10,000,00 are yearly 
slaughtered in all the States. 

From tb. St. Lonls Globe. 

" Hurrah fbr Women." 
We love women—old or young— 

simply becanso they are women.— 
Our mothers spank us; our sweet- 
hearts s|»oil our joys by flirting with 
our rival; our wives read us a gen- 
uine or moderate Candle lecture, 
which wo usually deserve. Wo 
men have laughed at our woe* when 
indulging in the tender paaaion, rid- 
dled our hearts with Eurasian ar- 
rows, depleted our pocket-book, dis- 
turbed our slumbers, spoiled our 
coffee, rumpled our starched linen 
bosoms, hung to our arm with ber 
whole precious weight when our 
corns hurt us most, danced us into 
Inspiration and caused us to buy 
lozengers for a cold; but in apite 
ol all these we love her. We set 
her up as au idol and prostrate our- 
selves before her as before some di- 
vinity. We don't care a copper 
what dry goods cost, so she looks 
sweet. We will fight for her like a 
Prussian soldier. Let Mr. Holland 
say what he wilt to derogate from 
the sex, we shall "hang oar banners 
on the outer wall," and cry, "Hur- 
rah for women I" 

Antidote for Potions.—A farmer 
writes : " It is now over twenty 
years since I learned that sweet oil 
will cure the bite of a rattlesnake, 
not knowing it woold cure other 
kinds of poison. Practice, obser- 
vation and experience have taught 
me that it will cure poison of any 
kind, both on roan and beast. The 
patient must take a spoonful of it 
internally, and bathe the wound for 
a enre. To cure a horse it requires 
eight times as much as for a man. 
One of the most extreme cases of 
snake bites occurred eleven years 
ago. It had been thirty day* stand- 
ing : aud the patient had been giv- 
en up by his physician. I gave 
him a spoonful of oil, which effect- 
ed a cure. It will cure bloat in cat- 
tle caused by fresh clover. It will 
cure the stings of bees, spiders or 
other insects, and persons who have 
beeu poisoned by ivy." 

The Laughing Plant—An Ara- 
bian Curiosity. 

A singular vegetable phenome- 
non was discovered during recent 
explorations iu Arabia. It is call- 
ed the laughing plant, from the ef- 
fect produced by the seeds. When 
they are pulverized aud eaten iu 
small quantities the person eating 
them will soon begin to laugh loud- 
ly, then to dance and do all manner 
of absurd things. This lasts for an 
hour, after which he goes to sleep, 
and having slept another hour, 
wakes up utterly unconscious of 
what has occurred. It has been Bug 
gested that this plant might be 
made a substitute tor alcohol, and 
that it would have the advantage 
of being cheaper, until the govern 
ment should see through the trick 
and commence to tax it. But it is 
scarcely probable that the Arabian 
plant could in fact be made popu- 
lar in that capacity, for it does not 
appear that it inspires the person 
who partakes oi it with a desire 
to whip his wife, murder his moth- 
er or to indulge in any of the little 
pleasantries that the alcohol ot the 
period moves one to perpetrate. 

Worth  Knowing. 

One pound of green copperas, 
costing seven cents, dissolved in 
one quart of water, and poured 
down a water-closet, will effectually 
concentrate and destroy the 
foulest smells. On board ships 
and steamboats, about hotels and 
other public places,t here is nothing 
so nice to purify the air Simple 
green copperas, dissolved under the 
bed in anything that will hold wa- 
ter, will render a hospital, or other 
places for the sick, tree from uu 
pleasant smells. In fish-markets, 
slaughter-houses, sinks and when- 
ever there are offeusive putrid gas 
ses, dissolve copperas and sprinkle 
it about, and a few days the smell 
will pass away. If a cat, rat or 
mouse dies about the house and 
sends forth an offensive gas, place 
some dissolved copperas in an open 
vessel near the place where the nui- 
sance is, and it will parity the at- 
mosphere.  

A'cui Tobacco Regulation.—The In- 
ternal Revenue Commissioner, iu 
reply to a question as to whether 
tobacco stamped at 32 cents per 
pound under the old law is entitled, 
when exported, to a drawback ot 
20 cents per pound, and whether it 
makes aud difference in what dis 
trict the tobacco is stamped, says 
that under the provisions of the act 
of last June a drawback for such 
tobacco will be allowed the full ex- 
tent of stamps affixed without re- 
gard to the district in which the 
tax was paid This ruling is very 
favorable to tobacco dealers, espe- 
cially that class known as jobbers, 
as under it they will have the privi- 
lege of disposing of their old tobac- 
co and receive the drawback of 32 
cents, and lay in their stock at the 
20 ceuts 'M.—Pciertburg Index. 

Godly New England and the God- 
lent .South.—The six New Englaud 
States have a population of 3,44.1, 
000 whites, who support 5,421 
churches. Seven Southern States, 
showing a white impulation of 3,- 
450,903, supjiort ll,"iu7 churches. 
So much for churches and the wor- 
shippers. Now, let us compare 
criminally. The census show in 
the native white population of the 
six New England States, 12,572 
|MU|>ers and 2,009 criminals, hi 
the native white population of the 
Southern States wo have named, 
which foots up near a million more 
than those of the New England 
States, we find 7,062 paupers, or 
nearly 6,000 less than iu that north 
ern seel ion, aud 1,174 criminals, or 
about half as many as the "godly" 
preciuct shows!—.Veic York Day 
Hook. 

FuneralM.—The stupid indiffer- 
ence with which Americans regard 
the passage of a funeral procession 
is proverbial. Now, the French 
people, for a regard to the feelings 
of mourners, as well as respect tot 
the dead, wheu they meet funeral 
procession tbey stand still and nn 
cover in the street, while the pro- 
cession passes. A most touching 
tribute to the memory of the dead; 
and we wish oar people bad the 
heart to imitate it 

"Carry nte Hack to Old Virginny." 
—The Terra Haute (Iudiaoa) Ex- 
preu says: " There came across 
the river yesterday, and moved on 
toward the Old Dominion, au emi 
grant wagon fitted up as a comfort- 
able tenement, with sleeping and 
cook'ing arrangements, and con- 
taining a large family, who had 
tried life in Illinois till they'd had 
euough of it, and were going back 
to their old Virginia home. A 
young woman, who occupied a front 
seat, explained the movement in 
this way ; " We liked Eleuoy well 
enough, but the shakes was terri- 
ble 1" 

Where our Gold Comet JVom.— 
Gold is found iu Vermont, Mary 
land, Virginia, North and South 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Ten- 
nessee, Kansas, Neveda, Oregon, 
aud California Maryland* shows 
but $108 for her total. Vermont 
$5,615, and Kansas $1,009. Cali- 
fornia has contributed iu twenty- 
four years $64.1,l-'1.4'.f.»; North 
Carolina's total is $U,865,253, and 
Georgia's •7.250.000. Virginia and 
South Carolina have each over a 
million. 

uauu.    x>uii i uiu iivv WVM..W ...-v ..., w —,«     --———- 
was nearer the true rendering than      Here,  then,   waa the   evidence 

Good temper is like a sunny day, 
shedding brightness on everything. 

The New Hampshire people are 
discussing the subject of amending 
their State Constitution, which was 
adopted in 1782, and is the oldest 
of any State in the Union. As it 
is, it prohibits Catholics from hold- 
ing office, and that feature ought 
most certainly to be abolished. 

A Wisconsin paper advertises for 
sale "a cow that gives milk five 
yean old.*' 

I 

Accident.—A negro man, name 
unknown, bat a resident of States- 
ville, while attempting to jump on 
a train on the N. C. K. B., while in 
motion, made a miss-step aud fell 
under the engine, a wheel of which 
almost cut off one of his legs. The 
wound though painful is no: neces- 
sary fatal. 

It is understood that Hon. R. R. 
Kndgers, President of the Wilming- 
ton & Weldon Railroad, is to con- 
trol the Atlantic & Ninth Carolina 
Railroad. 

The editor of the Marshall coun- 
ty Nnu, Kansas, has a 150,000 li- 
bel-suit on band. His assets foot 
up about »6a 
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Renew Your Subscriptions. 

Quite a number of subscriptions 
to tbe PATRIOT uave expired. We 
have marked the papers to indicate 
it. We would be pleased to have 
all such renew immediately, stid 
send in the amount of subscription, 
as we make out a new list and will 
erase the names of those who are 
not paid np for the cominjc year.— 
We have resolved on the cash sys- 
tem as far as subscriptions go, and 
an experience of several years 
here and elsewhere has taught as 
that it is the only way to avoid 
heavy loss. ^^^^ 

Something to Think About. 

There is a manifest desire on the 
part ot the people, and the people's 
representatives at Haleigb, to make 
some arrangement about our State 
debt that will relieve us Irom the 
onerous burdens under which we 
are now struggling. 

Sundry propositions have been 
made at different times during tbe 
sittings of the last and piesent Leg- 
islature, and all made in good faith, 
no doubt. Among these propositions 
is one which is up again,which sug- 
gests tbe disposing of the State's 
interest in her internal improve- 
ments—taking her outstanding 
bonds in payment for the same. 

This question has two sides to it; 
its advantages and disadvantages, 
and it should meet with due and 
deliberate consideration before any 
action be taken. We know we are 
restive under the burdens that op 
press us,but we should not act bast 
ily, and for temporary relief do that 
which we may ever have cause to 
regret. 

The object of the State in making 
appropriations to these iuterual im- 
provements was a good one; it was 
to develop our resources and utilize 
our vast powers, and if the object 
had been carried out in good faith 
we would to-day have one of the 
most flourishing and inviting States 
over|wbicli the American flag floats. 
But sharpers, speculators and 
thieves got hold of the helm and 
ruu us into the mud and here we 
are up to our eyes; but to get out 
of the mud we shouldn't rush into 
the quick-sand. 

To illustrate with a case in point 
we take the Fayetteville Railroad, 
which was intended to be construct 
ed from Fayetteville to Greensboro. 
The building of this road would de- 
velop one of the finest coal, iron 
and other mineral sections in the 
known world, and at once bring it 
into the market. To give our read 
era an idea of the importance and 
the immense wealth locked up in 
the bosom of the section referred to 
we quote a brief part of tbe report 
made by Geo. U. Elliott, Chief of 
the Corps of Engineers appoiuted 
by the government in 1871, to make 
a survey of the Cai>e Fear aud Deep 
River: 

" The entire country drained by 
the Deep River comprises an area 
of 1000 square miles, affording an 
abundant supply of water tor a 
Black- water navigation, and for 
mill purposes. It is subject to ex 
tensive freshets, which overflow tin- 
banks of the lower portion, at times 
to a depth of 10 or 12 feet, doing 
much injury to the crops and farms 
iu the immediate viciuity of the riv- 
er. The portion of the Deep River 
country which came within the scope 
of the survey contains some fine 
farms, yielding a surplus of grain, 
which is manufactured into flour 
aud transported to Fayetteville or 
Raleigh. 

The principal claim of this conn 
try to notice, however, is its wealth 
in minerals, particularly in coal and 
iron, which are very abundant, but, 
owing to a want of trans|iortation, 
the mines have, up to the present 
time, remained almost entirely un- 
developed. The exteut of the coal- 
fields has been accurately defined by 
Prof. E. Emmons, in a geological 
surrey made under authority of the 
State of North Carolina. 

In bis report of 1852, he estimates 
them to cover an area of ninety 
square miles, and to contain, at the 
very lowest estimate, '-'58,000,000 
tons easily workable. The coal is 
bituminous iu character, and has 
been proved by analysis and actual 
trial to be ot Miperior quality. Pre 
vioin- >o 185u a shaft was excavated 
at Egypt to a depth of 400 feet, and 
a considerable quantity of coal tak 
enout.but tbe proprietors having no 
means of getting it to market were 
compelled to suspend operations — 
By tbe recent completion of the 
cnatham Railroad from Raleigh, 
there ia now continuous railroad 
communication between Egypt and 
the sea-board at Norfolk, and tbe 
company who own the shaft have 
made preparations to resume opera 
tions, but it is doubtful whether the 
high rates of freight on the railroad 
will admit of the mine being worked 
profitably. 

The principal deposit of iron-ore 
is found about nine miles from the 
Gulf, in a hill known as Ore Knob, 
which is elevated some 300 feet a- 
bove the surrounding country, and 
covers about 300 acres. A massive 
vein of valuable ore appears to bi- 
sect it. Valuable seams of black 
band ore are also fonpd, accompa- 
nying the coal-seams. Nine miles 
below Hay wood, at Buckhorn, on 
the east bank ot the Cape Fear, is 
a large ore hill, covering some 300 
acres, which kis Bald to contain a 

solid vein of nearly pure peroxide 
of iron, 8 feet in width." 

This will give some idea of the 
immense resources of this Deep 
River valley which wonld be opened 
to enterprise and capital by the 
completion of this road. The iuter- 
est the State has in it, about one 
million dollars we believe, is a mere 
shadow ..when compared with the 
princely profit to be realized from 
the completion of the work 

Unless we are misinformed there 
is a deliberate effort on foot, by in- 
terested parties belougiog to rival 
coqtorations, at the head of which 
is the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad 
Comp'any, to throttle this enterprise 
—secure the bonds—thus get con-; 
trol of the stock and kill the work j 
forever.   Whether  they can suffi- ] 
ciently control the  Legislature to , 
carry out this scheme or not we 
dou't know, but we do know that I 
the last Legislature  permitted Mr. 
Hawkins to violate his charter and 
run bis road, which was originally , 
chartered to go through the coal- 
fields, by a different   route,   one 
which   was   never   contemplated,' 
leaving tbe coal-fields out in tbe 
cold. His object is to get a through 
route South and kill all other roads 
which   may come in competition 

with his own. 
Right here we ask the serious at- 

tention of our representatives, and ' 
we ask them to see that tor a fancied 
temjwrary relief they do not put the 
kaife to the throat of our State and 
become privy to her assassination,   i 

Let it be the care of the State's 
guardians in the Legislature to see 
that if a bill should pass selling 
out her interest in our internal im- j 
provements, that a clause be insert- 
ed requiring the completion, icithin a , 
reasonable )>eriod, of these icorks at 
contemplated by their charters. 

This will prevent the purchase 
with a view to their destruction and 
l>erhaps facilitate their completion. 

With this road completed from 
Fayetteville here, or rather from 
Egypt, (a break of 50 miles, which 
could easily be done,)the DeepRiver 
valley would become tbe seat of en-1 
terprises that would add millions 
to the wealth of the State, and en 
rich the people of that entire sec- 

tion. 
We know that capitalists have 

purchased large tracts with the 
view to working mines extensively 
when facilities to reach the markets 
are open to tbem, aud we know that 
others only hesitate because there 
are no such facilities aud they fear 
the very thing against which wa 
now offer our warning; but, if they 
had hope that this road would be 
finished in a reasonable time they 
would hesitate no longer. 

The State at large is interested in : 

this, but more especially the Deep 
Kiver region, and we call on our 
representatives  to see that they do 
not inflict a mortal wound, to be re- j 
lieved from a temporary ailment.— | 
Commit suicide to get rid of a tooth : 

ache. 

The  Legislature. 

Since the re-assembling of the 
Legislature quite a number of spe-: 
cial bills have been introduced aud 
passed. Charters tor a seaboard 
railroad from New York to Charles- 
ton ; a road from Baufort west, to 
connect with the Southern Pacific, 
ami other railroad charters have 
led to lengthy discussions aud cou- 
suraed much time. The Radicals 
are making a big effort to have the 
disabilities of that arch sinner, 
Holden, removed, so that he may 
have a chance to be re-elected by 
tbe negroes of the State aud play 
the petty tyrant again. 

Mr. Gorman has introduced a 
bill to repeal the usury laws which 
will give the members a chance to 
tell us what they know about fi-' 
nances. This is a measure of vital 
importance to the people. There 
are other bills of importance in ret-1 

erence to the State debt, coustitu- 
tional amendments, &c, before 
committees, which have not been 
reported yet. 

Not Much on the Surrender. 

We present the following eorres 
pondeuce as something decidedly 
rich, and as rather a good Wee on 
Toil. B..C, to who* the won't-sur- 
render Prrrt. owe* Ms ofHcP. ir»»i"g 
been appointed to the position by 
the present gubernatorial incum- 
bent. It will be remembered that 
the death of Mr. Reid left a vacancy 
in the   office   of   Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, the apiiointment 
to which was offered by Gov. Cald- 
well to Prof. Phillips, of Davidson 
College, who declined. 

It was then offered to Kemp P. 
Battle, who accepted, whereupon 
the following correspondence en- 
sued: 

RALEIGH, Jan. 15th, 1873. 
Hon. Alex. Mclrer, Raleigh : 

DEAR SIR : Having received from 
His Excellency, Gov. Ca'dwell, a 
commission appointing me Superin- 
tendent of Public Instruction of the 
State ot North Carolina, and taken 
the oath required by law, I respect- 
fully notify you that I will be ready 
to take charge of the office on to- 
morrow. 

Having derived great pleasure, 
a* well as profit, from the perusal of 
your exceedingly able report to the 
present General Assembly, I hope, 
and from our friendly relations, be- 
lieve, that, you will continue to aid 
me with your valuable counsels. 

Truly Yours, 
KEMP P. BATTLE, 

Sup. of Pub. Instruction. 

OFFICE SUP'T PUB. INSTRUCTION, 
Raleigh, N.C., Jan. 16,1873. 

Hon. Kemp P. Battle: 
DEAR SIR : I have the honor to 

acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the 15th instant, giving no- 
tice of your appoint ment by His 
Excellency, Gov. Caldwell. 

Assured as I am, from an ac- 
quaintance with you of more than 
twenty years, of your eminent fit- 
ness for the duties of the office of 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion, I would cheerfully surrender 
the office to you, if I believed that 
my term of office had expired, or 
that the commission under which 
yon claim is legal. 

By the first section of Art. 3 ol 
the State Constitution the term ot 
office of all officers of the Executive 
departments shall commence on the 
first day of January next after their 
election and continue until their 
successors are elected and qualified. 
By sectiou 13 ot tbe same Article : 
If the office of any of said officers 
shall be vacated by death, resigna- 
tion, or otherwise, it shall be the 
duty of the Governor to appoint an- 
other until the disability be remov- 
ed, or his successor be elected and 
qualified. 

Au officer'is one who is invested 
with an office. Mr. Reid had not 
been invested with the office, and 
therefore he was not an officer. The 
office of Superintendent of Public 
Instruction never became the office 
of Mr. Reid, aud theielore it was 
not vacated by his death or o.her- 
wise. Tbe Constitution continues 
the term of the present incumbent 
and no vacancy has occurred. It is 
reasonable that the Constitution 
should designate tbe person, if it 
has a suitable person on baud, to 
continue- in office, iu case the person 
elected dies or refuses to qualify ; 
and the Constitution of North Car- 
olina does this very thing. It con- 
tinues the term of tbe incumbent 
until Ma successor is elected and 
qualified. No vacancy occurred, 
and His Excellency bad no authori- 
ty to grant the commission to which 
you refer, and for that reason the 
commission is nnll and void. 

I. therefore, most respectfully de- 
cline to surrender to you the office 
ot Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion. 

Sincerely yours, 
ALEXANDER MCITER, 

Supt. of Pub. Instruction. 

Now here's a chauoe for a little 
law suit and an illustration of how 
tenaciously these Radicals cling to 
an office even as small as that — 
They are like rats ; when they once 
get in it is the very mischief to get 
them out. 

We don't know much about Mr. 
Mclver, but this looks rather like 
going back on the man who put 
him in. 

His intended argument is a mere 
quibble that can't hold the test, for 
it is not the mere language, bu t also 
tbe intent of the law which will 
come into question, and it is cer- 
tainly not the intent that he should 
remain in office forever, if candi- 
dates elect persist in dying. 

•of-Cool! At Sparta.Wisconsin, 
last Saturday it was 45 degrees be- 
low zero, so cold that the mercury 
froze in the thermometer. 

At Lacrosse it was 31, and at 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, 34. 

No need of freezing ice-cream 
there by artificial process. 

iy Richmond has established a 
tobacco exchange, which proposes 
to do the selling for manufacturers 
instead of sending to commission 
merchants North. This is just ex 
actly what should have been done 
years ago.  

The young folks of Greensboro 
have " storm "  (!)   parties and  the 
Patriot gives notice of them several 

, days iu advance.—Charlotte Obser- 
rer. 

You see we have been consulting 
| " old Probabilities," and that's how 

we keep posted on those  " storms " 
in advance.   The weather bureau is 
a big thing. 

E. M. Holt has purchased six- 
sevenths of the cotton factory of 
Newlin & Sons, on Haw River. 

Orin Mercer, colored, who was 
executed at Tarboro last Friday for 
the murder of his child, didn't like 
to be hanged and tried to starve 
himself to death, persistently refus- 
ing food for twelve days. He final- 
ly came to the conclusion to eat aud 
die as the law prescribed. 

Another disease, known as tbe 
spinal menningetis, has made its 
appearance among the horses of 
New York. 

f-    L. V. Bogy beat Frank Blair for 
i tbe U. S. Senatoiship from Mo. 

60,000.   atteuded the    funeral   < 
Napoleon at Cheslehurst. 

('lias. When ton is the Democratic 
and Liberal nominee for U. S. Sen- 
ator from New York. 

The Commission sent by England 
to bring supplies to Dr. Livingstone 
in Africa, have found the old gen- 
tleman, who keeps jogging along. 

Mrs. Lydia Sherman, of New 
Haven, poisoned a couple of hus- 
bands and a half dozen children be- 
cause she thought they would be 
" better off." 

" Olina," a lady residing in Iredell 
county, writes a very pretty and a 
very tragic story in tbe last number 
of the Sutesville Intelligencer. 

STATE ITEMS. 

Temperance.—We are not a teaa- 
peranee man in a strict literal sense, 
bnt a firm advocate of tbe princi- 
ple, and therefore call the attention 
Ot tbe young men to tlie following 
exhibit fotLtbeir own good: 

Three drinks a day at 15 cents a 
drink, will cost 45 cents a day, or 
t3.15 a week,including Sundays, or 
$12.60 a month, or #151.20 a year. 
Three "good" cigars a day will cost 
the same. At tbe end of the year, 
what has the moderate drinker and 
moderate smoker to show for his 
money ! The amount wasted for 
these dangerous luxuries (t) would 
pay tbe premium on a very hand- 
s.n'ue life insurance policy.—Raleigh 
News. 

Bold Robbery.—One of the bold- 
est robberies which ever occurred 
in this section, was perpetrated in 
this town on Monday last. A ne- 
gro, whose name we failed to learn, 
was offering a pistol for sale on tbe 
streets for $10. Mr. Willis Jarman, 
who lives about six miles from 
town, told him be wonld take tbe 
pistol at that price, and polled out 
the money when the negro snatched 
it from his hand and ran off mak- 
ing good his escape. Mr. Jarman 
could not get out a warrant for the 
arrest of the negro, as no one knew 
who he was. JPeople should be on 
their guard for suoh scoundrels.— 
Pee Dee Herald. 

Another Fire in Wilmington—An- 
other fire occurred in Wilmington 
on Thursday morning last, origina- 
ting in the warehouse near the foot 
of Castle St, the property of Rob- 
ert Heruiing, Esq., in which were 
40 barrels of spirits of turpeutine 
belonging to G. G. Baker & Co., 
extending to the cooper shop ad- 
joining, thence to the Messrs. Ba- 
kers' yard in which were upwards 
3,000 barrels of rosin and 80 to 125 
cords of wood belonging to the Gas 
Company. All this property was 
destroyed. Loss upwards of il4,- 
000, half covered by insurance. 

Horribly Unfortunate Affair in 
Yancey.—Last Sunday eveuiug a 
Mr Moore, residing iu Yancey coun- 
ty, got into an affray with a Mr. 
Brackens, ot the same county, a- 
bout some geese, and the latter 
stabbed the former, from which he 
died next day. Brackens has fled 
tbe country. Moore is said to have 
been a desperate character. Geese 
saved the people of Rome once, what 
a j ity they could not save Moore! 

The Saturday before, a difficulty 
occurred between a Mr. Washburu, 
and a Mr. Boon of tbe same county, 
in which Washburn was shot and 
killed This was considered justifi- 
able, by the magistrate.—Raleigh 
Sentinel. 

Col. Darid Settle.—Yesterday we 
were glad to see this gentleman in 
bis seat in tbe House of Represen- 
tatives. The Colonel has been de- 
tained from his post since the re- 
cess by illness. The good people of 
Rockingham may well congratulate 
themselves UIMIII having two such 
efficient representatives as Messrs. 
Settle aud Johns.—Raleigh Keies. 

In Wilmington, ou Thursday 
night. Captain Jake Williams was 
assailed by a robber who attempted 
to club him. The Captaiu closed 
with his assailant and fixed his 
teeth in his throat. The rascal was 
glad to shake bis intended victim 
off and betake himself to flight with 
out accomplishing anything. 

It is estimated that there are 1,- 
300 children in Wilmington to be 
benefited by the proposed fret- 
schools, and the estimated cost to 
run them is t" 000 per annum.— 
The aid from the Peabody fund and 
from the State will amount to f6,- 
500, and the city is expected to make 
up tbe balance. 

Murderer JZrecuted.—Orren Mer- 
cer, col., was executed at Tarboro, 
on Thursday last, for the murder of 
bis own infant child. Some fifty or 
sixty persons were present ^The 
culprit persisted to the last iu as- 
serting his innocence. 

Cuthbert, of the New York Her 
a/dj'has been to Tarboro, to "do up" 
the banging of the child murderer 
Mercer. If the sheriff did his part 
as well as Cuthbert can do bis, Mer- 
cer was well banged. 

A genuine elk was killed tbe oth- 
er day at Shell Landing, ou the 
Roanoke river by Mr. W. R. Wil- 
liams. 

Capt. J. H. Hemphill, formerly of 
Person county was killed recently 
by an accident ou the Alabama and 
Chattanooga Railroad, 

Some B1200 have been siibscrilied 
by tbe citizens of Wilmington in 
aid of the.proposed Jewish Syua- 
gogue. 

The store of Mr. Thomas Wright, 
Wilmington, was robbed of $8 iu 
money aud a lot of liue. hats on In 
day uight. 

A large number of cattle were 
drowned in the Roanoke river du- 
ring the receut freshet. 

Elizabeth City has now a popula- 
tion of 4.000. Two vears ago it was 
less than 1,500. 

The dwelling house and kitchen 
of Mr. Paul, Person county, was re- 
cently destroyed by fire. 

There is five persons in the Hali- 
fax jail. Two for murder, one for 
forgery aud two for larceny. 

Small-pox has entirely disappear- 
ed from the neighborhood of Wei- 
don. 

IMPORTANT.—A bill has passed 
the House of Representatives, in 
the Congress of tbe United States, 
on yesterday, repealing the Bank- 
rupt Law. It it passes tbe Senate, 
which it probably will, it will put 
an end to the bankrupt act, so that 
they who contemplate seeking the 
relief afforded by it have no time to 
lose in filing their petitions. 

India has been visited by a terri- 
ble earthquake, by which 1500 lives 
were lost in one town alone. 

A healthy toad^will live from 35 
to 40 years.   If he dissipates, not 
quite BO long. 

Correspondence of Patriot. 

WASHIXOTON, D. C, Jan. 18, 1873. 

Tils ELBCTORaL COLLIDE. 
Senator Morton made bis promised 

speech yesterday on tbe defects of tbs 
present electoral system, and had his res- 
olution passed instructing tbe committee 
on privileges And elections la examine 
tbe subject sod submit a remedy. So far 
as abolishing the cumbersome machinery 
of electoral colleges there is a general 
hearty concurrence ; bar with regard to 
the direct vote for President there is con- 
siderable doubt as to its wisdom notwith- 
standing ita aeeming fairness. As Mr. 
Trnmbnlt remarked, -this is not a De- 
mocracy ; it is a Republic aud it never 
was intended that the majority should 
rule in everything; if this was once com- 
menced it won'd end hi despotism." 

Tbe committee to which this question 
has been referred is composed of Morton, 
chairman; Carpenter, Anthony, Logan, 
Alcorn, Hill and Trnmbnll. In tbe pros- 
ecution of the matured and settled plan 
of centralisation determined on by the 
Administration and endnraed by the Rad- 
ical party, the first fenr of the committee 
will go to any extreme, and we may be 
sure that any measures recommended by 
them will be. directly or indirectly, the 
means of perpetuating Radical rule. 

SLOOPS or WAR. 
From the vote yesterday on taking np 

the House bill for building six sloops of 
war on Mouday, the indications are, that 
the bill will pasa, though it is thonght 
that the Seriate will amend it bv increas- 
ing tbe number to ten as originally re- 
potted from the House Naval Committee. 
The ship-building interest is pleased with 
the bill aa it gives the Secretary of tbs 
Navy authority to allow private ship- 
builders to compete with the Government 
yards in the construction of the vessels. 

POSTAL TELEGRAPH. 
The very Important question of the 

union of the telegraph with the postal 
service will be considered In the Senate 
next week, upon a bill and report that 
received the unanimous vote of tha Sen- 
ate Post Office Committee. It is claimed 
that the beneficial results of this union 
are that facilities will be greatly increas- 
ed by making all poet office on or near 
telograpb circuits, postal telegraph of- 
fice*. This will give from 5,000 to 8,000 
new offices without discontinuing any 
old ones. The rates will be reduced oue- 
balf, and the lenglh of the message in- 
creased over 80 per cent, and for 25cents 
a message of 25 words can be sent at 
night 1,000 miles. The rates to the press 
will be reduced to as great an extent,and 
for 75 cent* 100 words can be sent 500 
miles. The system will be in harmony 
with the mail service, letters and tele- 
grams being received and delivered 
through the post office, transmitted be- 
tween offices by contractors, owning and 
operating lines of railroad or telegraph, 
at rates fixed by Cougress. This plan 
will give cheap telegraphy without cost 
to the Government, as the postage of five 
cents, to be paid on each telegram, will 
cover all expenses. 1 find that in..i,y 
Democratic members of Congress favor 
this measure—some on its own merits, 
nnd others because they believe, if this 
plan is not now adopted, Government 
telegraph will be forced upou tbe coun- 
try next year, and every Democratic 
member prefers this plan to that. I'lom 
present indications this bill will be scted 
on and passed in a short time, and on ac- 
count of its being a stopper of Creswell s 
pet schenie-Governineot telegraph—il 
will most probably receive the almost en- 
tire Democratic vote. 

CREDIT    MOBII.IEIt. 
This investigation still continues, bnt 

has not as yet developed any direct com- 
plicity ou the part of uicmliers nor any 
thing"that will fasten an attempt at bri- 
bery on Oakes Ames, though the public 
are well aware that he never sold Credit 
Mobilier stock at par to IfeinbeM of Con- 
gress simply for love of than, but the old 
I'ox was too smart to be caught bv an in- 
ve.-l ignti hag net. A nmulM-r of Mem- 
bers of Congress have been before the 
committee and told their. little Credit 
Mobilier stoiies. Hon. James Urooks 
bought stock for his son-in-law. Hon. 
John A. Itiiigham bought for himself, as 
did Kx-t'ongtessnian Boyer, of Pennsyl- 
vania, who claims that he did what be 
had a right to do. If Col, Mcl'otnb does 
not fasten tbe charges down more clearly, 
as he tas promised, there will lie no 
member ex|»elled nor probably even cen- 
sured, thu point iu their favor being that 
legislation had not beeu influenced by the 
-ale if the Credit Mobilier Stock, or at 
least so proven. 

8F.NATOR HAKLAN 
has been a persistent sdvocate of the 
Union 1'ucitic Railroad uud has greatly 
belittled the charges made by Colonel 
McCoiub. The secret of all this has leak- 
ed out through the statement of Dr.Thos. 
C. Durant, who states that he gave $10,- 
1100 to assist Marian, at that time Secre- 
tary of the Interior, to lie elected United 
Slate-* Senator. The Chronicle, Harlau'a 
paper, has been making spacious defences 
of tbe Senator for the past two days, 
while the Republican, the rival Giant bu- 
gle, has gone lor him iu a lively manner 
aud proves that the money was furnished 
by the Railroad Company, and says: 

"Men are en-oping into the Senate as 
tbe mere agents aud servants of corrupt 
ami selfish corporaliutis, whoso only ob- 
ject is to rob ami plunder the |»eople," 
and that "the thieves and plunderers 
must be lashed out of the Capitol.' 

"When rogues fall nut. honest men will 
get their dues," is a saying that will well 
apply to Ibis pretty newspaper quarrel. 
When the llrpuhlican mounts tbe high 
horse of morality ft usurps canting liar 
lairs pceilioil and is as mnch out of place 
as Zark Chandler would bo among the 
Jouadabs. 

raaasuM HURKAU. 
This electioueeting machine is in a bad 

•audition. Adjutant General Vincent 
reports that tbe records are in a wretch- 
ed state of contusion, there being great 
discrepancies iu the accounts, aud be be- 
lieves that claimants for bounty, arrears, 
Ac.   have   1 n   defranded.     Will  the 
saintly O. O. Howard, the father of the 
institution, rise and explain t 
THE KANSAS SENATORIAL BKI1IKRY INVES- 

TIGATION 
has proven that both Clarke and Cald- 
well were in tho market buying the votes 
of Members of the Legislature through 
their friends, and Caldwell won on ac- 
count of having tho largest purse. Of 
course nothing will be done in the mat- 
ter. The sviiHte would indeed have a 
spasmodic1 lit oi honesty to expel Cald- 
well for so small and usual apecadillo as 
purchasing a seat in the United States 
Senate. 

TWO CENT   LETTER POSTAGE 
was unanimously lecoinmeuded by tho 
House Committee on post ofiices and post 
roads yesteiday. and Mr. Famswoith, tbe 
chairman, will prepare u bill at once 
and also to require prepayment on all 
printed matter, except weekly papers in 
counties where now printed, which will 
not be affected. 

SAN    DOMINGO. 
The purchase or lease of Sj.in.ina Bay, 

Suuto Domingo, by an American compa- 
ny, and tho more than Impelial power 
given Ihem is only the annexstion 
scheme of President Grant in another 
form, and that will be the ultimate re- 
sult as is purposed. 

GOVERNOR   WARMOt'TH 
is en route for this city to give bis testi- 
mony before the Louisiana investigating 
committee concerning the troubles In 
that State. He will have his trouble for 
bis pains, as all tbe Goveenora iu the 
land will not induce Congress to "go 
bock" ou the President. 

Ladies will find relief from their head- 
ache, eostiv.nea., swimming in the heed, 
colle, sour stomach, restlessness, etc., by 
taking Simmons' Liver Regulator. 

Persons living in unhealthy localities 
may avoid all bilious attacks by takiog a 
doaa of Simsaons' Liver Ragnlaatir aeea- 
sionally to keep tbe Liver in healthy ac- 
tion. It should be used by all persons, 
old and young. It is not unpleasant, la a 
purely vegetable eoinpound, is not inja- 
riotrs to the meat delicate eonstitution, 
and will keep the Liver in healthy ac- 
tion. 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Improved    Horn*   Shuttle 

Tobacco Markets. 
Greensboro. 

Reported by 
W.   B.   ELLISON. 

No change in prices,  bat market very 
active ana a better feeling. 

Primings, $1.50 a $4.60 
LCDS. 

Dark, common to medium,      4.00 a   3.00 
Bright,       do do 5.00 a   8.50 

good to fine, . 9.00 a 13.00 
Extra Smokers, 15.00 a 85.00 

ISttV. 
Dark, common to medium,     5.00 a   7.00 

good to line, COO a   H.00 
Bright, common to medium,   7.10 a 10.00 
Wrapper*, com. to medium, 10.00 a 18.00 

good to fine, 90.00 a 30.00 
extra, 50.00 to 75.00 

Richmond. 
Reriac and' Whoti—U Prica Cumntfiom Whig 

Our revised quotations are : 
BLACK. 

Lugs, common to medium,    $5.00 a $6.00 
good to fine, 6.50 a   8.00 

Leaf, common to medium,      8.50 a 11.50 
good to fine, 11.50 a 14.00 

BRIOHT. 
Lugs, common to good, 9.00 a 13.00 
Loaf—com. to good fillers,     11.00 a 15.00 

extra tillers, 16.00 a 20.00 
extra smokers, 20.00 a 30.00 

Wrappers, com. to medium,  12.00 a 15.00 
good to fine, 16.00 a 20.00 
mod.to good bright20.00 a 60.00 
fine bright, 55.00 a 75.00 

Danville. 
Ktporttd Weekly 6) Pace Bnt. d   Co 

Market active ; increase in receipts and 
prices good.    We quote: 
Lugs—Very Common, 

•r     Good, 
"       Common Bright, 
"       Good " 
"        Fancy Smokers, 

Leaf—Common Red, 
"       Good, 

ta   " "        Rich Waxy, 
'   "        Common Bright, 

"       Good 
"       Fancy Wrappers, 
Wo have no change in prices to report 

R -ceipts have been lair during the past 
week and market animated. 

$3.50 to $7.00 
6.00 to    9.50 
8.50 to 10.00 

12.00 to 20.00 
12.00 to 18.00 
8.00 to   9.00 
8.00 to 12.00 

12.00 to 20.00 
15.00 to 20.00 
20.00 to 30.00 
40.00 to 70.00 

Greensboro Price Current. 
REVISED   WEEKLY BY 

JAMES SLOAN'S SONS, 
ll'kolctaU and Retail Dealers ia Groceries, saw 

IT ACTS LIKE A CIIABM.—This is what 
we hear on all sides of Dr. Tntt's Expec- 
torant In cases of Croup, Bronchitis, 
Asthma and all diseases, it affords instant 
relief. It permeates the very substance 
of tbe Lungs and causes tbem to throw 
off all acrid matter. It is very pleasant 
to the taste.    Children take it readily. 

NEW TORE, August 31,1869. 
Dr. Win. B. Tntt: 

Sir—When in Aiken, last winter, I need 
your Expectorant for my cough, and 
found more benefit from it than any I 
have used. I took half a dosen bottles 
home with me, and have hod to give some 
of it to my friends. Please send me one 
dozen by Express, C. 0. D. 

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye imparts a natural 
color. 

/trratlicufi—Flour, per sack. 3.50o4.50 
Com Meal, per lb. 1H2 

Grain—Wheat, per bushel, 1.60al.75 
Com       do 75aS0 
Oats        do 40a50 

Bacon—Hog round 10al2i 
lard— 12jal5 
B«f- 5a8 
llnltcr— 20a25 
E'pji — 25 
' hicLcnt— 15a20 
Dried Fruit —Apples, bright slicec 4aT 

2a4 
Peaches, strictly prime 1*014 

do         good to common    6al0 
Blackberries, 7a8 

C„ff„— Staff 
Suuar— Brown, 1U15 

Refined, lSnie 
Tta— 1.00al.76 
Syrup— 2Sa65 
.VoiV*—per keg. 6.00a6.50 
iron— 6a7 
Salt—Marshal, fiiue, per sick, 

A Dierican-Li rerpool, 
3 25a3.50 
2.00a2.55 

Line—per barrel, 2.00a2.-.'5 
i'tment—per barrel, 
(.alrintd PUutcr— par barrel, 

4.00 
5.50 

II.■ol— 40a45 
11,dn—Gisen,           ' 7J 

Dry, lialb 
Potatoes—Sweet, Tosl.oO 

Irish, 75a1.00 
Hay—In bales, 75aS6 

Loose, 60a76 
Slant*— C5a75 

PUR MARKET. 
Carefully corrected each week by 

W. S. mOOBE. 
Rabbit, 
Coons, 
Grsy Fox, 
Red Fox, 
Muskrat, 
Cat, 
Opossum, 
Minks, 
Otters, 

per doxen, 
each, 

30 to 
10 to 
10 to 

8 to 
5 to 
5 to 

25 to 3.50 
50 to 6.00 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Agents wanted for Cobbin'a 

Child's Commentator 
On the Bible, for the home circle. 1,200 
pages, 250 engravings. Tbe best enter- 
prise of tbe year for agents. Every fami- 
ly will have it. Nothing like it now 
published. For circulars address H. 8. 
GOOD8PEED dt CO., 37 Park Row, New 
York. 

BOOK AGENTS now at work, or 
looking for some new book, should 

write at once for circulars of the best sell- 
ing books published. Extraordinary in- 
ducements offered. Superb premiums 
given away. Particulars free. Address 
QUEEN CITY PUBLISHING CO., Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio.        
1823. 1873. JUBILEE! 

of the 
NEW    YORK   6BSERVER  ! 
The best Religious and Secular Family 

Newspaper. 
$3 a year with tbe Jubilee Year Cook. 

SIDNEY E. MORSE A. CO., 
37 Park Row, New Nork. 

SEND FOR A  SAMPLE COPT. 

TRICKS A TRAPS OF AMERICA. 
Would you avoid being "Bit" by rogues, 
swindlers and humbugs T Read the "Star 
Spangled Banner.'' A large, illustrated 
40-column *i page paper, Ledger sixe.— 
Splendid stones, sketches, talea, poems, 
wit, humor, puxzles, recipes, dto. 11th 
year. $1 a year, with elegant 1'rangChro- 
uio, "Autumn Learei," tree to all. Only 
$1. Try it once. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. Agents wanted. Outfit free. Spe- 
cimens, die, for 6 cents. Address "THE 
BANNER," Hinsdale, N. H. 

If yea wish tobsesrsd'of tbs as . 
E. CTiSaOT, U. »., atE Venaeai,Ohio 

4KTr\^9i|l"rll*r! Agents 
«$0 AUejaSUwanted! All claas- 
es of workiug people, of either sex,young 
or old, make more money at work for us 
in their spare moments, or all the time, 
than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Address G. STINSON & CO., Portland, 
Maine. 

4fcl    fiflfi REWARD. 
VlsVyV For any case of Blind, 
bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Piles that 
DeBing's Pile Remedy fails to cure. It 
is prepared expressly to cure the Piles, 
and nothing else. Sold by all drargists. 
Price $1. 

HOW,  WHEN   AND   WHERE 

-AJDVIBIvvTISEl. 
8EE   THE 

ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE. 

By Mail 25 cents. 
Address G. P. BOWELL 4, CO, 

.     X3*w 

s 

o 
to 

41 Pork Row, 
New York. 

New Advertisements. 

lo oTocTo"'! 

a 

Bny  a Ticket! 

ONLY   «5.0, 

O 

NO. 2, $37. 

SEWING MACHINE 
Beet Cheap   Machine I 

THE" Home Sbnttle" mokes tbe "Lock 
Stitch," and will not ravel. 

Will do any work any high  prioe  ma- 
chines will. 

Every     machine    warranted  for   five 
yean. 

Agents wanted in territory not already 
tak.-n. 

1,000 sold in North Carolina In ld72. 
D. G. MAXWELL, 

Charlotte, N. C, 
General Agent of North aod South  Caro- 

lina, Georgia and Florida. 
H. K. FULLER, Jackson Creek. 

Agent for Randolph,-  Davidson,  Stanley, 
Montgomery, Richmond  and Southern 
Gnilford Counties. jau 8:ly-pd 

GROVER AND BAKER 
SEWING MACHINE. 

J Why, Mrs. Smith, a new Sewing Ma- 
chine T 

S Oh, yes I 
J What Maehina ia this t 
8 It is a "Orover and Baker." 
J Do yon like it f 
8 Like it! I think I do. It Is the best 

Machine in tbe market. I wonldn't have 
any other. 

J Where did you get it f 
8 I got it from Mr. Stratford .the agent, 

in Greensboro. 
J Where is his office T 
8 It is on West Market Street, opposite 

Court House. 
J Are there any other parties using 

them in Greensboro T 
8 Oh, yes I a great many. The princi- 

pal mantna makers are, and have been, 
using tbem for a great many years. Some 
as many aa 13 years. 

J On what terms does he tell them T 
8 On the most liberal terms; for in- 

stance, a party goes to him and wants a 
Machine, and haau't all the money, he 
will aell her one to be paid in monthly 
instalments, the first one in advance, and 
for cash he makes a discount of $5. 

OFFICE ON 

WEST    MARKET   STREET, 

Opposite Court House. 
jan 8:ly   

3STE"W    STOIE^E. 

NEW   GOODS! 
AT 

ODELL, RAGAN & C0/S, 
South    Elm    Street, 

FRONT OF JAS.SLOANS' SONS. 

WE wonld call the attention of tbe 
public to tbe fact that we have 

juat opened our 

Now and Elegant Store. 
Our stock of goods are entirely 

NEW, 

and we invite all to come  and examine, 
both goods and prices. 

Onr stock consists of Dry Goods, 

GROCERIES, 

Notions.Hardware.CroekeryandGlassware 
Hats and Caps, Boots and  Shoes, Leath- 
er,   Stationery,   Paints,    Oils   and   Dye 
StuBs, Ready Made Clothing, Ac. 

In onr 

DRY GOODS  DEPARTMENT 

may be fonnd a full line of best Black Al- 
pacas, from 25 cents $1 40: also corded 
Colored and White Alpacas, Carlotta 8a- 
tine, French Cords, Crepe DeMoussonls, 
Black Silks, Velveteens, best Opera 
Flannels, Red, White and Colored Flan- 
nels. Plaid, Lincy, Dresi and Coat Lining 
of all descriptions, 10-4 Bleecbing, a large 
stock of fine Brown aud Bleached goods, 

Sbpetlntr, Yarns and Plaids 

at factory prices. 
A large lot of 

TICK I N a. 
All grades of Jeans, Cassimeres and 

Satinets, single sad double widths 

Doe Skins and Broad Cloths. 

a fall line of Salem goods, white goods of 
every descriptions. Table Linen, Turkish 
Bath and Linsn Towels, 

LADIES' &   GENTS' SHAWLS, 
Scarfs and Breakfast Shawls, Children's 
Shawls, Hoops, Balmoral and Boulevard 
8kirts, 

1,500 Paira Boots and Shoes, 
Gent's fine and coarse Boots, youth's and 
boy's Boots, Ladies' Buff Grain Kid, Goat 
and Serge Shoes, Old Ladies' Shoes,— 
something new,— 

The Very Thing for Old Ladies. 
A Urge stock of 

Provisions, 
Lard, Fish, Flour and Meal, common and 
fine Syrnps, Demerara Molasses, Kerosene 
Oil, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oils, Traine 
Oils, Varnishes, White Lead, Putty and 
Glass, Spirits Turpentine, 
RIFLE & BLASTING POWDER, 
Feuse, Shot and Lead. 

Black, Green & Gunpowder Teas. 
We would call especial attention to 

merchants that we are agents for 
CEDAR FALLS, DEEP RIVER 

and 
RANDLEMAN 

iMLA.:tTTjTAC?ro:R/5rs 
Sheeting, Yarns and Plaids, and thai 
they can bny of as at same prices as from 
tbe factories. . , 

We also sell Salem Jeans at tbe factory 
prices, and in foot, we can aell all lines 
of goods as cheap as they can be bought 
in the Bute, aod as cheap as they csa 
be bought North, less the freight. 

Thanking all our customers for post fa- 
vors, we solicit a continuance of same, 
and shall endeavor at all times to give 
satisfaction to all. 

Yours, RespectfuIlT, 
ODELL, RAGAN A CO^, 

Greensboro, H. t/. 

Formerly ODSIX A Co., 
 High Point, N. C.      J»n 8.1T 

The directors of tbe 

VUE DE l/EAU COMPANY 
Having, for reasons already given t., ,i„. 

public, deemed it judicious to 
postpone tbeir 

Grand Gift Concert 
In aid of this new and delightful 

Sea-Side Resort, 
The   undersigned  take  pleasure in au 

nouncing that the  Concert will take 
place, without fail, on 

Thursday, February 20th, 1873, 

In the 

OPERA HOU8E, NORFOLK, VA. 

When the following magnificent gifts. 
amonnting to 

100000   Dollars 

w neat Bran. 100 bushels Wheat 

Will be distributed by lot to the holders 
of tiokets: 

1 Gift, in Greenbacks, of $ 5iooo 

6,000 
6 Gifts, in Greenbaoks,of $1,000 

each, 
20 Gifts, in Greenbacks, of 1300 

each, 
76   Beautifully-located Cottage 

Lota, "by tbe sea,"  30 by 
130 feet, at Voe do L'Ean 
valued at t«00 each, 

800 Other beautifully-locatedCot- 
tage LoU, so by 130 feet, at 
Vne de L'Ean,  valued at 
$300 each, 

100 Gifts, in Greenbacks, of f 100 
each, 

401 Gifts, valued at 

10,000 

30,000 

40,000 

10,(««l 

$100,000 

Bran. 
For sals by 

JAKE8 SLOAX'S SONS. 
January, 1673. 

30,000 TICKETS ONLY |5 EACH 

The distribution of Gifts will late 
place immediately after the Cosoort.og 
the vast stage of the Opera House, and in 
fall view of the audience, under the im- 
mediate supervision of the President aud 
Directors of the Vuede L'Ean Company, 
and the following distinguished gentle- 
men, who have kindly consented to bo 
present and see that the gifts are proper 
ly distributed as advertised : 

Hon. John R. Ludlow, Mayor of Nor- 
folk. 

Hon. A. S. Watts, Mayor of Portsmouth. 
Col. Walter H. Taylor, of Norfolk. 
Hon. John B. Wbiteheod, Ex-Mayor of 

Norfolk. 
James G. Holladay, Esip.of Portsmouth 
The Board of Directors i.- sea dosed of 

tho following gentlemen, whose well 
known cbaractors lor Integrity, honor. 
aud public enterprise are so well known 
as to guarantee aae^osas, and a fair ol '1 
impartial distribution of the gifts : 

Major George W. CJrice, Proaideirl i 
of Portsmouth. 

Col. William Lamb, President First 
National Bank, Norfolk. 

Gen. V. D. Grouer General Agent Bos- 
tou Steamship Co. 

Capt. Nathaniel ltnrruss, of Barnes, 
Son & Co., Bsukers, Norfolk. 

Washington Reed, Esn,., of Peters & 
Ueed, Merchants. 

E. 0. Ohio, Esq., Superintendent Sea- 
board dr. Roanoke Railroad. 

Robert J. Neely, Esq., of R. J. A W. 
Neely A Co. 

Marshall Parks, Esq., President Alb.-- 
marlesud Chesapeake Canal Co. 

E. C. Lindaey, Esq., Real Estate Brok 
er. 

Wm. H. White, Esq., Attorney at Law, 
Norfolk. 

Tbe distribution will be by blindfolded 
persons, or blind children, from two 
wheels, one ot which will contain gifts 
on printed slips, sealed in envelopes of 
the same sixe, the other will contain tags 
with numbers on them corresponding 
with all tbe tickets sold; after the con- 
tents of both wheels are thoroughly mix- 
ed by revolving, the person at the first 
wheel will take a number therefrom, and 
then tbe person at the second wheel will 
take a gift therefrom, and the gift thu. 
taken will belong to the number taken 
immediately before it—this process will 
coatinue—tbe numbers and gifts being 
publicly announced—until the whole 
four hundred and one gifts sro distribut- 
ed. Thus the public will readily see 
there can be no fraiid.collusion.or knowl- 
edge of what gift any number will get. 

Should the tickets he not all sold when 
the Conoert comes on", the presents will 
be distributed in proportion to tho num- 
ber sold. 

ty Agents will make Iheir returns on 
the U'th day of February, without fail, 
■ud sell no tickets after that date, as the 
Concert will surely take place ontbe*>lh 
of February, ltC3. 

20,000 TICKETS ONLY $5 EACH 

Currency gift* will be paid in cash at 
our banking-house in the City of Norfolk, 
ou presentation of the tickets entitled 
thereto, without discount. For further 
particulars and lor tickets, apply talks 
undersigned, who alone are authorized to 
appoint ageuts for tbe sale of tickets. 

The nudersigned, Directors of the I 
do L'Ean Company, pledge the- 
the public that the above Orosd Gilt 
Concert shall take place on Ihur.d..;,, 
Febrnary 20th, 1873. a- M»?a««>ad ... the 
.bov. c-rd.on.ho basis of the original 
advertisement a* * "'« ""tribiilton of 

gifts. 
V. I). GKONEK, 
K. J. NKKI.V. 
OEO W. GKICE, 
W. REED, 
E. C. LINDSEV. 

WM. LAMM. 
E. 0. GHK\„,. 
WM. H   WHITE, 
u   PAKKa, 
* BL-KKUSS, 

Agents   will   please   be  particular to 
place these facts before buyers aud  pst 
rons, and at tbe same time continue  tl 
aals of tickets, advising ua weekly of tl 
amount sold, with number of each tick. t. 

All orders for tickets promptly attend- 

•d'°"       BURBU88, SON * CO.. 
Financial AgenU Vu. de L'Eaa Company, 

Norfolk, Va. 

Agent for the sale of ticket, in Greens- 

b#r0' c. W. OGBURN, 
SSfc*. AtBanbo-Houia. 

I 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
%Cj* X.—Subscriber* receivinfr, their pa- 

pers widi » croea before their names are re 
I    'id their Hiibscription  hn* eif.iie<l. 

renewed in two week* will  bf 
diaooftttnoed. 

SKWING MA.MINK.—For safe atthiaof- 

fic*,a 11-mo Shuttle Sewing Machine, 

AMEKICAM IMH-SIHIK-*.—A valuable 
book »f I.3M pagea, bandaoanely illii- 
(ratad and filled with aaafol informaiion 

f..r ereryWy. We have a few 
wnieh we will sell at a reduction from 

ihera' price. 

Sew Aalverliaemenu. 

I,- -t nf letters. 
HOMO*. 
Hickory and White Oak Spokes want- 

ed. 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 

Pine Tea. Wheat Bran, Pumpe—at Jaa. 

Sloan'* Son*. 
Valuable Railroad Property for Sale. 

Hal'imore & Ohio R. R. took off twelve 

BOlored emiuTanta toTenueaaee yesterday, 

and four white. 

Mr. R. C. Dick left here yeaterday to 

fill a contract in the construction of a 

railroad in Tennessee. 

fyThe Greensboro Handle Works 
want Hickory and Wbite Oak Spoke*.— 
See advt-rtisfment in another column. 

Foa RENT—Three bnsineaa roou.a on 
East Market. Apply to James W. Al- 
bright. _ ■ 

About fifty colored people met in the 
colored Presbyterian Church Monday 
njgb1 and organized an order of Good 
Teinplara. 

py A force of seventy-four men is em- 
ployed by the Greensboro Handle works 
to cut ilie timber required by that estab- 
lishment for handles, spokes, &c. 

The gentleman who borrowed Paraon*s 
Laws of Hnniness from the Bank of 
Greensboro will confer a favor by return- 
ing it. tf 

\TtT Wo are indebted to Jan. Anderson, 
Snperintendent of Charlotte, Columbia 

and Augusta R. It-, for courtesies—all of 
which are appreciated. 

MAJ. Moi{KiiKAl»,the efficient repreoenta- 
live in the Senate, from Rockingham, 
spent Sunday here, on his way home on a 

bru f leave of absence. 

('HANOI OF A-.KNTS. - K. L.Vornon sae> 
- Mr, Welker as agent of the freight 

department at  tbe depot*   The appoiut- 
nienl meets with general s:»tisfar-tion. 

THINKS.—We art- indebted to the nan* 

an   invitation   t«»  the  ball   at 
Reidsville, on Tuesday night, on  the oc- 

»f tbeopeniujr; of Oaks A.  Allen's 
LOUSO. 

Last Friday ere saw on our street** a 
(Icrmaii family, consisting of father. 
mother and .six fine-looking girln and 
boys, who had just arrived to take up 
their rexidenco In their new home, pur- 
cha*ed a couple  oj mi lei from town. 

TllK AI.I»I\K.—The last nomberof thin 

splendid periodical i< simply saaa^iiBesnt. 
The two chromoe acc«*inpatiyir.g it,"Croa- 

Ihe'Moor,"  and    "The Village Belle/1 

arc f(ema of art and  superlatively beau- 
tif"1, 

rV'Mc>^r<* Hiekaon & Tyack, of Dan- 
villr. more into their aph*udid new build- 
ing the last of thin week. Their new 
advertisement will appear in next num- 
ber- 

r»f" Several of nnr yonng men attend- 
ed the ball at Reidsville last night. We 

have no report but take it for granted 
tlmy had a splendid time from what we 
know of the hospitality and go-aheada- 
tivene»s of that lively little burg. 

(imvrv WAREHOUSE.—Elsewhere will 
be found the notice of dissolution of part- 
nembip <>f the firm of Graves A McDear- 
Dan. The business will bo hereafter con- 
COndueted by ('apt. Graves, whose busi- 

i ipacity   is   known and  recognized 
by tobacco raisers who seek the Danvillo 
market. 

pKltsoNAL.—We had the pleasure of 
meeting in our ofliee, on Friday last, Mr. 

Ott, Secretary of the Southern Fertilizer 
Manufacturing Co., at Richmond. He is 
a genial, well-informed gentleman, and a 
■plendld conversationalist. If therein any- 

thing about tobacco and fertilizers he 
don't know it hasn't  been discovered yet. 

re1- Mr. Will. Yatea left here Wednes- 
day last, to tiy his fortune in the Lone 

Star State. 
Kd Scott has gone to Worcester, Mass., 

to perfect himself in the trade of the Ma- 
chinist They are both clever young men 
ami carry with them the beet wishes of 
all who know them. 

Vi KEY.—-Wouldn't    it be just   as well 
if the watchman at the depot  prevented 

:   female1 characters from cirenlat- 
Ing so extensively abuul the aitttngrooms) 

Tl -■> maj notjbe known bul   when   they 
-■ ems to ns (hat a   ^i-iitle hint that 

i!i. i own quarters wonld be a more prop- 

foi   llieio,  might   not be out ol 

U  [on I        i '• thus refers to  the 
Rev.   J   Henry Smith,   as  fol- 

A   "'■■•-   of    oxcellent     sermons    were 
preached in the  Presbyterian  church  in 

..-   j ace    hi  The  Rev.  Dr.  Smith,  of 
Greensboro, commeneipg on  last  Friday 

If was indeed a rare treat  to He- 
ll la disiinguinhed  ami eloquent 

dhine.    On Sunday the aaerament of the 
Lord's supper was administered. 

FARM Fin SALE.— Very desirably locat 
ed.    Apply at tlii* office. m 

ITEMS FROM THE UUDSVILLK BBOOED. 

HaJ. Ilorebead is receiving a large lot 
of nee machinery for his cotton factory 

at Leaksville. 

Hi N. Dalton, formerly of Madison,had 
In- leg broken by a runaway team. 

Washington Carrol, (shades of the il- 
lustrious departed) colored, was jailed for 
stealing tools from workmen employed by 
U P  Kicherdson. 

.. W. Howlettis supplying the ladies 

With Whaler A Wilson sewingMachioea. 

J. Harris has  been enlarging and  in- 
creasing the stock in his livery atable. 

tobacco business in Leaksville has 
'"■■ ■" N flourishing that Reynolds & Moir 
are building a new warehouse. 

SABBATH in Oasi>saoao.—A oocres- 

pondont of the DannBe Time* thus alludes 
to a Snnday spent inGreensboro: 

GKKKNMIOKO, Jan. 13th. 
Mr. Editor:—A brisk trot over frosen 

roads brought me to this place m Satur- 
day, where I spent tho Sabbath. This 
town is a delightful place to si>end this 
hallowed day. Peace and quiet reign su- 
preme and the toll of bells tings oat from 
all of the evangelical denomination*. All 
have handaome ehnrelies neatly rarnhheel 
-except the baptist. Theirs is a small, 

but very pretty ebEieh, situated on tin- 
lower end of Main street, and has no) 
yet 1^-eu famished, although they hold 
"services tboro The mseniatt osspnosl 
with a clear sky and bright warm ami — 
an if inviting all to go into the temple of 
lh>* Lord of hoste aud render the best 
homage of their hearts. Woeauniered up 
to the Sabbath SchiHiI of the Presbyterian 
church, nnder the superintendence of our 
friend Mr. Jesse Lindsay. It gave ua 
great pleasore to see their room well filled 
with fine looking boys and girls, training 
np t« take the plaees of the many gray 
haired onea, wboae place* they most eoon 
take. There being no osrviose at this 
church, we spent the morning hour at the 
Mrthodiat church—under tbe Pastorship 
of Mr. C'unninggiin —who gave os an ex- 
cellent aermon from the text, "I must 
work the works of him that sent me while 
it ia day ; tbe night cometh when no 
man can work." 9th ch., 4th v. of tbe 
Gospel by John. He handled it with 
originality aud foroe—showing a good 
deal of mature thought. At night we 
worshipped at the Baptist Chnrch, under 
the care of Rev. Mr. Richardson-who 
took for his subject, Regeneration-a 
mnnt difficult subject to handle, and upon 
which he was preaching a series of ser- 
mons and only gave tbe negative view of 
the subject on that occasion. One thing, 
Mr. Editor, I would like to raise my voice 
against—which is fast spreading over onr 
land—the giving up of the singing to the 
Cloirs. This is a delightful part of the 
worship and ought to be engaged in by 
every on©. _ VIATOR. 

A CCRE FOR ErizooT.— The following 
is said to be a sure cure for Epizoot and. 
Distemper among horses. 

Take the root of what is known as 
horse nettle, make a tea of it and give a 
pint twice a day, morning and night.— 
This is the experience of a reliable 

gentleman of this county, who has tried 
it with unfailing success. Thrown in a 
trough where chickens can drink it it will 
euro chicken cholera. 

THE BEOT Bstinxa MACHINE extant is 
the ffiUem A Gif>U. Call ou Mrs. J. W. 
Albright, see ter yourself, and yon will 
be eonvincod. • 

TOTS Fan,— 
We notice that the name and residence 

in Washington of our Representative in 
Congress, does not appear in the list of 
members published in the Washington 
papers. What is the matter f It cau't 
be that General Leach is ashamed of his 
■liiarters. The rumor is in circulation 
upon our streets that he occupies a Fried- 
Meat House. We do not believe this can 
be true.—New Xorth Stale. 

This is true, with two exceptions:— 
first the name and residence of our rep- 
resentative does appear in theWashiugton 

papers, which will be seen if onreotem- 
porary will take the trouble to look at 
the (I lobe ;  aecond, there ia as »tich rumor 

on the streets. 
The taste of such allusions is somewhat 

questionable. 

CAKKYIHO PISTOLS.—One of the  most 
ahs:ird customs now extant is the car- 
rying of pistols, HO extensively practiced 
by young men throughout the South. End 
perhaps elsewhere. A six-shooter **«*•"*» 
to have become a part of the outfit, and 

our youths consider themselves hardly 
dressed in proper style unless they have 
one stuck somewhere about their clothes. 
They are useless institution*; for this ienot 

a country where the highways are infested 
with cut-throats, and when they arecal- 

led into requisition it is generally in the 
case o!'.-oine snarling cur who has suffi- 
cient Contempt for the weapon to show 

his bark and teeth to the proprietor. 
Asa weapon, defensive and offensive, 

they bear no comparison to a bealthy 
piece of hickory; aud three-fourths of those 
who carry them do BO for fashion's sake 
and would notuse them where iiiinblcuesH 
of foot would save a charge of powder. 

They are good for the manufacturers 

and to shoot a friend or yourself with ac- 
cidentally, occasionally. For every man 
who ought to be shot five fall who ought 
not. Eighteen outof every twenty men who 
carry them never had occasion to use one 
in their lives and never would if they 
didn't circulate in    disreputable, <iuarters. 

Darkies who can't afford a pepper box 

take it out in razor, and are happy. 

NIGHT SCHOOLS.—It is strange to ua 
that none of onr teachera have thought 
of starling a night school here. There 
are quite a number of young men whose 
vocations deprive them of the opportu- 
nity of educating themselves, and who, 
no doubt, would gladly avail themselves 

of whatever instruction they might secure 
in this way. It would be of vast benefit 
to them, and we think profitable to the 
teacher. 

THE VVK DE'LEAI: GRAND GUT CON- 

CERT.—By reference to tho advertisement 
elsewhere it will be seen that the draw- 
ing comes off on tho 20th of Fobruary. 
The drawing will take place in tho pres- 
ence and under the supervision of several 
distinguished citizens of Norfolk aud vi- 
cinity,who will seothatthe distrihntinnis 
mado as advertised. Iu case all the 
tickets are not disposed of before the day 
appointed for the concert, tbe prizes will 
be distributed in proportion to the num- 
ber sold. 

(7*At a citizen's meeting held in the Club 
Kooni last Friday night it was resolved 

that the Mayor and Commissioners be In- 
sirucled to  ask  the present   Legislature 
for   permission   to    tax     the   citizens   of 
Greensboro one) per cent, upon the  real 
and personal property, and also one dol- 
lar poll especially for school purposes, 
which was deemed sufficient, to maintain 
a lirst-class graded school ten months 
each year. 

F.I.I.ISON'S WAKKHOCK, Greensboro, K. C. 
Tobacco! Tobacco !! Tobacco !! ! 

do to Ellison's Warehouse ! He is lib- 
eral—and Zeke Jones is Auctioneer—*>o 
come along, Planters. You will be taken 
care of. jan H:ly 

Ir^J* The Arlington Hotel, of Washing- 
ton, D. C. for the thi.d time since its 
opening, has undergone a complete em- 

bellishment. It was originally fitted np 
in grand style, with every convenience, 

elegance and luxury that experience, 
tante and judgment could desire and 

money accomplish. During the summer 
succeeding, it was beautifully frescoed 

and renovated throughout. Within the 
past two months all the chambers have 

been covered with the new style of cor- 
ruseated gold and silver paper. The 

House has been re-painted, re-carpeted 
and a number of the roonia re-furnished. 
From tbe constant efforts of the Messrs. 

Koeesle, to beautify and improve it, "The 
Arlington" ia now far more luxurious and 
magnificent than when first opened, and 
is beyond question what they designed it 

should be— The HOTEL of the Capital. 
251:9w 

CARRIED, 

In Trinity Church. Colnmbla, .*. 0., or. 
Thurulay, January !Hh, 1S73, by the Kev 
Pcter J. Nhand, D D.. Kev. John R 
Joynet, of Wilmington. K C . and Mi- 
Carrie F. Kimpp. daughter of thn lite 
Kev N. P. Knapp, of Mobile, AU. 

No card-. 

New Advertisements. 

Grenaboro  Adv'a. 

E. M.   CALDJCLEUGH, 
*■     Sooth Kim St., Greensboro, X. C. 

OCX 
&£3 

CJZ5 

1) issolulinn of ra-i.anHrr-.hip 

Th* CVp.rtnrnhip of Grt.n". McD.»r 
DI.II & Co.. itinl < 11 ■»iv" & Mcl>.arm.n. i. 
iliuulrcd IT-in this il.tr. Tbow having 
claim, atfaiiiat ibr firm, will (!r»»r prraenl 
lurm. Tliuar iiidrbtrd to (irm.«. MrUrar- 
iii.ii A. Co. will plrw. mil-- with Mr. W. 
T. Law. Tbo*H- indebted lo GraT.8 dt Me 
D^.rni.n will Mill, wilb Captain Jed Car- 
ter. 

WM. P. GRAVES. 
THOS. E. McDEARMAN, 
WM. T. LAW. 

Tli« bminwa in tbe luture will b* carried 
on be WD. P. Grave., who return, hia ein- 
rere tbank. for tbeverv liberal putrona^eex- 
tended to the houee ever einee it opened, and 
hopes, bj strict attention to buaineaa, to mer- 
it and receive a liberal .hare of the public 

Sa'ronage. With the an.i.tauc of Caplain 
ed Carter, of Halifax, Va., anil Mr. William 

T. Law, aa clerk. ; Captain H. II. Dyer, of 
Heurj county, Virginia, weigh-maaier ami 
aWr-manager, and Mr. Samuel J. Thomp 
.on, of Pitt.ylvauia county, Virginia, a. auc- 
tioneer, an experience cf ten yean* in llie 
bu.ineaa. and oue of the beet arranged Ware- 
house, in the State, he hopes to be able to 
attend to the interests < I hie palrons and give 
tbem satisfaction. 

WM, P. GRAVER, 
Danville, Va. 

Jan. 1, 1«73. jan 8fc8f 

HICKORY 

WHITE      OAK 

SPOKES 

Are  Wanted 

at  the 

GKEENSBORO   HANDLE 

WOBKS ! 

1' li I C E S , 

SIZES,    &C, 

Apply lo 

THOMAS HcMAUON, 

New Advertisement* 

Building   Lota 
FOR   SALB. 

tZ=3 

Gnemsbort Uitrtistrntrntt 
SewOeaftl   I«W<H,alll 

W. 8. RANKIN'S. 
^BYQw* BoMaaalSkm, Hmt, lot- 

■'s Kid OloTes. Berlin Glove., Mea'a Buck 
 "   HW. MM'., Boys' „d 

G=3 

eTO 

GROCERIES! 
BACON, Lard, Bologna Huuaage, Mince 

Meat. 
FM .'-Mackerel, Mulleta, N. C. Cllpp- 

Herrings. 
Floor. Corn Meal. 
.Votmww! Malawi !! — Sugar House 

Molaaees, Golden Syrup. 
Cofte. Coffer.—Old Government Java 

Coffee, LaguajTa Coffee, Rio Coffee of all 
grades ; Baker's Chocolate, Essence of 
Coffee. 

TVo, Tea.—Green Tea aud Black Tea of 
the best grade. 

Stgar, Sooor.—Cmshed Rngar, Coffee 
Sugar of the'best quality. Brown Sugar of 
all grades. 

Salt, .Sort.—Liverpool Salt, small sacks 
of Table Salt. 

Cheete.—Cheese. 
s&nesrM OU and Candiei.—Kerosene Oil, 

Caudles, Pepper, Spice, Rice, Race Ging- 
er, Gronnd Ginger, Mustard, Pepper, 
Sauce, Yeast Powders. Corn Starch, Pearl 
Starch, Indigo and Blueing. 

Soap, Soap.—Washing Soap, TolletSoap, 
Shaving Soap, Caateel Soap, Warfleld'a 
Cold Water Soap. 

Willow Ware AWooden Ware. 
Willow Baskets, Tubs and Noggins, 

Wash Boards. Buckets. Brooms, Wliisp, 
Blackiug Brnsb-s, Shoe Blacking in 
boxes. 

Fowler and Shot.—Powder and Shot— 
Gun Caps. 

Tin Hart.Tin Ware.—Tin Ware of every 
description. 

CIG--A.:R^3 I GTQAJRSI 

256:tf 
AI i he Far lory. 

I)., IU i>*»:   I'uuips!   fiiiup**: 
* ^ Buj 

uuly tbv i '■:—E. \Vliitm:ui Jk. St.ua' mria. 
.in*-.. Cucuuibfi- WtMM'i Puui|)S—cheap, dun." 
bit- and t-Hiciriit. 

TllSJ *■*> nui adW't lli»* tastt-' ot'lljf water.— 
l'i.t-_v   ait- mure t.untbitf lliati any otb<-ri*uiii|i. 
l.iii.-«i witb oalTaniaed ir-.n, tbejr will uoi 
mat. Tlif.v can be pul down ami in working 
order in iwtuiy nriaatst. Tl.*y will not 
freeze. 

PRICE8 FROli $1^0 TO g7. 

A $7 I'jmp will  ibrow  over a  barrel a 
minute, and   can   be   put   iu  a 10-fool   well 
complete turglO. 

For *Me by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, Id'Ci. 

Valuable   Hnilrousl   Properly 

FOR. SALE. 
PURSUANT to a decree^f theCirrnit 

Court of the United Slate-*, for the 
Western Dialrict of North Carolina, at 
tb<- Nnvemlier Term. 1673. thereof, at 
Aaheville, in a proceeding, llicre pending 
in Equity, to foreclose a mortgage men- 
tioned in the pleadiugt between Henry 
Clews and Hiram Wbley.plaint!ffsvsuEalnat 
the Western North Carolina Railroad 
Company aud others, defendant.*!, the nu- 
doraiarnod, CosBnisafonaTSi appointed by 
the Court, at the said above mentioned 
NoTofaber term thereof, will Mil, at the 
Railroad depot of the Western North Car- 
olina Railroad Company, at Salisbury, on 
Tuesday, the :Ust day of DoafMrnhcr next, 
at public auction for rash, all the fran- 
chise, road, road bed, rolling stock and 
property of every kind and description 
belonging to the Western North Carolina 
Railroad Co. 

Creditors may bid for the property.and 
such bidders, after paying a sufficient 
amount of the purchase money in cash to 
pay the -'osts and expeiir.es incurred, in 
the pioceeding in Equity above mention- 
ed, and for the execution of the trnst,&c., 
may he credited with their debts in pay- 
ment, if the amount for which tbe pro- 
perty shall sell is sufficient to pay tho 
debts, otherwise pro rata. 

When the Western connections of this 
road are completed it will be one of the 
most important and profitable Railroad 
properties iu the rjotttn. 

The length of the rnsd from Salishnrv 
to Ash.'ville, N. ('., is one hundred and 
forty-two miles—of which one hundred 
and fifteen is completed  and miming to 
Old Kort, Mellow ell county, at the East- 
ern i»as»- of the Bine Ridge. The remain- 
der oi the mad, twenty-seven milea, is 
mostly gtaded. 

Tin eash cost and valuation of 
the property is about $4.<«X>,00ii 

Tho Hosting debt, ^50,000 
Upon the road  la a first  mort- 

gngnof 1,400,000 
the only lein on the propelty. 

For any further information, address 
the t'omuiiasionerH. 

1*. S. GAITHER, 
at Morganton, N. C. 

MARCUS ERWIN. 
at Asheville, N, C. 

Nov. 20, lt*7*2. 

iy The above sale has been postponed 
by order of the United States Circuit 
Court to the first day of February, 1«73. 

8&54w 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in 

the Post Office   at   Greeoaboro, N.   C.,  Jan. 
32, 1873. 

A—J T Adams, Wm N Armfield, Mrs 
Sarah A len. 

B—C H Hrimmcr, N F Burgess &, Co. 
C—Mrs Fannif Clark. 
E—Mrs Fsnnie Estes, 
G—Miss AnnieGorrell, Thomas Ginn. 
H—Mrs. Amauds llerbin. 
J—A B James, Mrs Ida Johnston. 
K—Miss Adilla Kirkman. 
1.—Miss 8arah A Lambeth. 
M—Wm McMasters. 
K—John Kobbins. 
8—A Straose A Son, L E Scott. 
W—Miss Adilla Waikins.James CWash- 

iiigton. 

Persons calling for any of the above let- 
ters will please say they are advertised and 
give date of list.        J. D. WHITE, p. m. 

TOBACCO!    TOBACCO!! 

I have tho largest stock ofCigsra.Suiok 
ing and Chewing Tobacco and Pipes ever 
kept iu Greensboro; slso Matches snd 
Bnnff. 

Vinegar', Vine-jar.—Cider Vinegar of the 
finest quality. 

tXder. fVi/tT.—Champaign Cider of the 
liest qiktlity. 

/titter*, /Utters.— Hollaud Schnapp Bit- 
ters, Worm Confections. 

mmt, IVinr—Sherry Wino ot the best 
quality iu bottles for cooking purposes- 

Confectioneries. 
Consisting of Plaiu aud French Can- 

dies, Tea Cakes, Sugar Cakes, Ginger 
Cakes, Soda Crackers, Wine Crackers, Im- 
perial Crackets, Lemon Crackers, Ginger 
Snappa, Ginger Nuts ; Pine Apples,Peacb- 
es and Freeh Tomatoes in cans; Cove 
Oynters. Lobsters, Fresh Salmon, Sar- 
dines, Anchovies, Pickled Cucumbers. 
Brandy Peaches,Brandy Cherries. Pickled 
Olives. Chow, Chow in bottles. Cox's Pat- 
ent Retiued Spaikliug Gelatine, Alumna, 
English Walnuts, Palmnuts. Pecons, Fil- 
bert's Chewing Cum. Sweet Chocolate, 
Oranges ami Cocoanuts, Figs, Raisins, 
I>ates and Curiunts, Prune's Cinnamon 
Bark, Cloves, Nnt-Ueas, Mace, Preserves 
in bottles, goblets and tumblers of Jellies. 

Flavoring Extracts. 

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla, Es- 
sence of Peppermint, Essence of Lemon, 
Essence of Cinnamon, Essence of Ginger. 

Perfumery. 
I have just, received a large stock of 

Perfumery, consisting of Musk, Cologne, 
Hair Oil and Bay Rum for toilet nse. 

Having enlarged my stock for the fall 
and winter seasous, I am now prepaied 
to turnisli every thing usually kept in a 
First Class Family Grocery Store at the 
.owest cash prices. jan 8:ly 

tp^iC 

R irliuiond   A   Danville   K. R. 
(NdK'1'11 CAROLINA DIVISION.) 

CONDENSED   TIME-TABLE. 
Iu . ili'i'i un mid after Sunday, December 

Bad, lfii. 

«.01\«. VOR III. 

Slalious. Mail. Exjiress. 
Leave Charlotte,       7.10 P. M. UJ25 A.M. 

"     Concord, SSI    " 7.80   " 
"    Salisbnr;,      a.S"   " C.:M   " 
"    Lexington, 10.51   " 'J.«l   " 
"    High Point, n.rw  " iu.17  '• 

ArriveatOrMoaborolS.&O A. M. 11.uo   " 
I^'avu (ireeiislioro,    1.45   " 11.10   " 

•'     Co. Simps,       3.:ifi   " |9Jt P.M. 
*'     Hillsboro.       4.53    " 
"    Raleigh,         rt.05   " 

Arrive at Goldsboroll.05   " 

WHMi Mil Til. 
Stations. Mail.       Express. 

Leave Goldsboro, 4.00 P. M. 
"     Ralcigb, 7.45   " 
"      Hillsboro, M.ai    " 
" Co, Shops, 1108 A. M. 2.15 P.M. 

Arrive at <;rt'><usl>oro,1.30    "        3.3U    " 
Leave Greensboro, 215   "      4.00   " 

"      HiKh Point, 3 04    "       4.43   " 
"     Lexington, 418   "      5.:»   " 
"      Salisbury, 4.57    "        6.22    " 
"      Concord, 0.10   "      7.M   " 

Arrive; I Charlotte,    7.20    "        8.30    " 

Paaaenger train leaving Raleigh at 7.45 
P. II., eolineeta at Greensboro with the 
.Northern bound traiu ; making the quick- 
est time to all Northern cities. Price of 
tieketa aame as via other routes. 

Mail trains daily, both ways, over en- 
tiro length of road. Express daily be 
I ween Company Shops and Charlotte 
(Sundays expected.) 

All Passenger trains connect at 
Greensboro with trains to and from Rich- 
mond. 

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out cbatize.) 

S. E. ALLEN, 
GeneralTicket Agent. 

W. H. GREEN, 
Master Transportation^ ^^  

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN all its branches executed  with ueat- 

nessand despatch. 
The 

Q-EZNTTmSTE 
Rembrandt Pictures 

are now being made at the gallery ol 

HUGUES &. ANDREWS, 
Opposite Court House, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

april ll:ly  

Fine  Tea. _ 
Black. Young Ilysen 

and Gunpewder Teas, now selling at greatly 
reduced prices, and warranted pure. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, 1-73. 

StreeU located •oitn.aoB.fng with thoaf 
of the city—lying and adjoining the 
sou tiier ii boundary of Greensboro. 

Msjor James Sloan   is my authorized I 
agent for the sale of same. VT TTT"T"™ T*"*-    **** 

.fS^ifflSii!" m*p t,tb"ton ca1H'c^un.B^:ta«T•w••,-* 
JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 

*53:tf Greenaboap. N. C. 

Mart. Shirt, aa.1 Men's Wb,L. Sbirt.. Ore- 

at 
jyjoirs. BESSON- 

Haa replenished hia Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VAR1ETIE8, 

And will after to hi* customers the 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 

OF THE SEASON. 

a-rvE BZEM: A. CALL 
On FayetUrville Street, 

E A L E I G H,   N.   0. 
nov 10:3m 

The  North Carolina. Foundry 

MACHINE & AGRICULTURAL 
WORKS 

ANDFACTURE Saw M11U, Horse 
.._ Powers, Hay Presses. Spoke and 

Jandle Lathee; all kinds of Plows, Sub- 
Soils, Harrows, Cnltlvatore, Straw Cot- 
ters, Ac. 

if ill, Mine and Bridge Casting/, 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And caatinga of every deaeription. 

SERGEANT ck McCAULEY, 
Proprietors, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

COOKING   STOVES. 
We wish  to eall  special attention  to 

onr COOKING 8TOVE8, of which there 
are now some Three  Hundred  in use in 
this and other counties of tbe State, and 
Siving entire satisfaction. We are the 

rat and only manufacturers of stoves in 
North Carolina, and aa we sell them aa 
low. If not for leas than they can le 
brought from  tbe North, we claim the 
Catrooage of all North Carolinians, and 

ope to be favored with tbe orders of 
those iu need of Stoves or any thing else 
in our line. 

Price of No. 7 Cooking  Stove, with 10 
pieces of waie and 8 feet of pipe, $26, 

Price of No. 8 Cooking Stove, with ten 
pieces of ware and eight feet of pipe, $30. 

dec l*ly 

■klwM. A TjMk'i C-lis-i. I   M^oeaaneopflAdy'i. 

Hicksan 4 Tyack, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

An 
did youTnow that RaKKix'a'u thV 

REGULATOR 

Thin nnrivalliM, medicine ia warranted 
not to contain a single particle of mercu- 
ry, or any injurious miueral subatace, bat 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 
For forty years it has proved its great 

value in all diseases of the Liver, Bowels 
and Kidneys, Thousands of the good 
and great in all parts of tbe country 
vouch f.ir its wonderful and peculiar 
power iu pnrifyiug the Itlood, stimulat- 
ing the torpid Liver and Itowels. and im- 
parting new Life aud Vigor to tbe whole 
system. Simmons' Liver Regulator is ac- 
knowledged to havo no equalas a 

Liver    Medicine. 

It contains four medical elements, nev- 
er uuited iu the same  happy projmi:  
in any other preparation, vie: a gentle 
Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic, an unex- 
ceptionable Alterative and a certain Cor- 
rective of all impurities of the body. Such 
signal success has attended its nse, that 
it is now regarded as the 

Great Unfailing  Specific 

for Liver Complaint and the nainful off- 
spring thereof, to wit: Dyspepsia, Con- 
stipation, Jaundice, Hi^giis attacks, 8ick 
Headache, Colic, Depression of Spirits, 
Sum Stomach, Heart Burn, die. 

Regulate the Liver and prevent 

Chills and Fever. 
Simmons' Liver Regulator is manufac- 

tured HI.!v by 
J. H. ZEILIN 4 CO., 

Macou, (ia., and Philadelphia. 
Price   $1   per   package; sent   by   mail, 

postage paid.  $1.U4.    Prepared ready for 
use |l and $1.5".    Sold by all druggists. 

|C7* Beware of all counterfeits and imi- 
tations, dec ll:biu 

1867. "«■ 1873. 
DAILY-WEEKLY GUIDE 

The great 

Advertising 
PAPER OF THE SOUTH! 

THE GUIDE is now in its sixth year of 
publication, and now, as heretofore, 

strives to be lirst of all and pre-emidently 
t),eatl.rerihinapaper of the South. All the 
popular feuturei that have heretofore dis- 
tinguished it will be continued, and 
every effort made to render it still more 
deserving of public favor. Now, as al- 
ways, /'•■ '.in.'- labors witb all its heart 
lor the promotion of the great material 
interests of Richmond and tbe South. 

The Guide has endeavored, (and will 
continue,) to keep np with the progress 
of tbe age ill improvement and enterprise, 
and now with the opening of the great 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to the 
West, Southwest and North west, we con- 
fidently look forward to an era of im- 
provement in all branches of business, 
and we shall march on with the tide, 
keeping always an eye to tbe interests of 
our petrous, and make our paper the 
commercial representative of tbe State. 

The Guide bas uo equal in tbe State as 
an advertising medium for merchants, 
manufacturers, and all others who wish 
to reach the people in Virginia, North 
and South Caruliuas, Georgia, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Southern Ohio and West Vir- 
ginia, besides a medium circulation in 
the rest of the Southern and Western 
States. 

The Gvide bas a larger number of read- 
ers in Virginia than any other paper— 
thousands read it daily on the railroads, 
steamboats, canals, die, fret. 

Term by Mail. 

Oue copy one year, 
Five 

Address 

2SI:tf 

one address, 
aOcts. 

t2.00 

TH« GCIDC, 
Postofflce Box S8, 

Richmond, Va. 

right;  style,   rlght-and 
-'T- .- , JUstttsta U  the  place to 
buy ready suds clothing T    Coins sad look. 

H»ut   iiaii:   Hartal 
Best atylss aad right price.. 

_ ■•••• *■« INMI 

u r*e!iT*d • 'VST ,«oek ■» Ladles, Mi.- 
"■."fi ^y "d Chddree, so you aad jaM 
aa wall eceae to Rankia'aaad boy a aew pair. 

*■'**•'   -eUrtai   aalrt.! 
. J^*.£ P? "''• *** oai"t the keat aaa- 
•enel.    They look aieer  and (It  better, aay 
•» jan lfcly 

BOOAUT & MURRAY. 

FALL & WINTER STOCK 
FOR 1812. 

AT ROGART &  MURRAY'S, 
East Market St., Greensboro, N. C. 

TyE   now bare iu store   oar   Fall   and 

latest **SSE?* 0,g°°i'-'*a" "■ 
VERY LOWEST PRICES! 

Fancy and Stop]. Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Dress Silks,  White  Goods,   Cambrics, 

Velveteens, Brown amlBlsacbed Do- 
mssUcs; all Wool and Canton 

Flannels; Opera Flannels, 
Populsrll rands of Fine 

Black  aud White 
Alpacas, Broad 
Cloths, Doe 

Skins 
andFancy 

• Casimerrs.Jeans, 
Tickings&Blaakets, 

Ladies' Shawls in great 
variety of styles and prices; 

Gnu.' Suawls.Rsady-lIad. Cloth- 
ing; all Wool Ingrain Carpets; Vel- 

vet and   Brusset's   Rugs; Ladies',   Goal's 
aud Children's Hosiery and Glovss ; Gent's 

Merino, Cotton and Linen Under Shirts 
and Drawers;  Ladies' Merino Vesta, 

a full line of well selected Yank.. 
Notions.    Ws Invite eepe- 

cisl   attention   to ear 
large    and   hand- 

soms stock of 
Boots aad 

8hoes. 
Ladies' costum and eastern made shoea ;— 

Misses' and Children's 8hoea; Ladies' and 
Misses' Rubber over shosa; Gents' and Boy's 
Boots   and   shoes;  Gents'   Rubbers;  AI asks 
and Buckle Arctic over shoes; Hate, Caps 
and Umbrellas of latest styles; Hardware. 
table   and    pocket   cutlery; Groceries   aad 
Crockery Ware. 

All goods warranted as represented, and 
fair dealings guaranteed. oct 16:3m 

\irE reenee'fully Invite atteetioa te oar 

rich aad weU-eeUatad .toe k of 

F ALL 

FOK SALE. 
One hundred and 

eighty-seven sere, ol valuable land., lying 
ou both sides of main road leading from 
Greensboro to Salem, and only one mile from 
■he public square in Greensboro and half mils 
from Greensboro Female College, adjoining 
the lands of Thomas M. Oweos, Peter Adams 

ud other.. 
Also, 40 acres (adjoining the above tract) 

same distance from public square, lying on 
both sides of road leading from Greensboro to 
Martiusville, on which is situated a good 
corn and wheat Mill, driven by two iron tur- 
bine wheels. 

Also, my dwelling, situated on Gaston 
street—possession given 1 October, 1873. 

loShsres Raleigh & Gaslun stock. 
5     "     N. W. N. C. stock. 

Two horse wsgou and harness. 
Two horse carriage. 
A pair of mules, «Vc. 
Terms, one-third cash, one-third in six 

months,snd remsiuing third in twelvs months 
from dsv of sale, or a liberal discount for 
cash. Title retained till purchase money is 
paid. 

249:-l W. A. CALDWELL. 

NE^-LS  &   CO., 
(Of Richmond, Va.) 

HAVING LEASED 

Morfheads  New   Warehouse, 

1 IT ILL open the same for tbe sale of 

LEAF   TOBACCO 
0» November 8th. 

Havviog been in this bniincH for yean 
in the city of Richmond, we promine onr 
patrons every inducement. Bayers from 
a diaUnct* may always be expected. 'I44:t( 

■W.   .A..  HOK.3STEY, 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAN-. 

HAS a   beautiful   stock   of Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Pis- 

tols, Cartridges, Notions, die.    All repair- 
ing warranted. 

No 11, South Elm St. dec 25:ly 

Light and Safety. 
Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil. 

Fire-test 300 degrees, 
Being 190 degrees   above   the   best   Kerosene 
Oil.    Brillisntand economical light, combin- 
ed with absolute saftly. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOAN'8 SON8. 

January 8,1873. 

J. W. 8. PARKER'S" 
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
Esst Market 8t.,oppositePlanter'sHotel, 

KEEPS corn, bacon, lard, floor, meal, 
sugar, coffee, and a full stock of 

general merchandise. nov 6:ly 

January Notions. 
Buckwheat Flour, 

Porto Rico Molasses, 
Soused Pigs Feet, 

Pure Apple Vinegar, 
Atmore's Mince Meat, 

Hominy and Grits, 
Cheese and Crackers, 

ior sale by        JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 
Dec. 23d. 

0 

Melann 
lVX One Tierce purs Porto Rico 
Molisecs, for sale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S S0N8. 
Otto ib«8, 1878. 

LIN HIGH SCHOOL, 
IREDELL COUNTY, N. C. 

P. B. JOHNSTON, A. B., PBINCIFAI. 

The Spring term will commence on Mon- 
day. January tbe 20tb, 1873. 

The quiet, healthy and highly moral town 
of Olin is well adapted tor stodents. 

A Literary Society, and all other advant- 
ages tbat are found in schools of similar 
grade, are here offered to young men. 

Every effort will be made to prepare boys 
for regular classes of college, or give a thor- 
ough practical education. 

Tcrsu per Sen ion  of Trent) rYetkt. 

Primary English, $ 7 5b 
Intermediate English, 10 00 
Advanced English, 15 00 
Languages snd High Mathematics,       20 00 
Contingent Fee, 50 
Board, per mouth, including everything, 

from pi 00 to|a 00 
One-balf of tbe above charges are in advance. 

No deduction made for absence, except ia 
case of sickness. 

We can safely assert that the above charg- 
es are cheaper than other schools of similar 
grade in the State. 

Farther information can be had by ad- 
dressing the Principal at Olin, Ired.ll Co., 
H.CT^ JaaftSat 

■WINTBR 

DRY    GOODS! 

which ia now  ready for iispeotiou, aad 
embrace*, la part: 

1st.   Drew Goodo. 
Brat makes Black Alpacas, Tasaiss,  Mo- 

hairs, Australian CrepeJeoqoardPop- 

Uns, Balaraoa, Uhlans, Crapes la 
Colon, Satins Stripee, Prince 

Cords,    Alexis     Poplin., 
French Merino., Eat- 
.press   Cloths, 

'     Scotch Plaids 

for 
. Childraa's 
Dresses,   Silk 

Poplins,       Black 
Dree*   Silks,   Brocbs 

8atines,Berl(n Cords, Vel- 
veteens,   Velvet   Ribbons, 

Trimming   Silk. In all shades of colors. 

We bars all the new colors in the above 
goods. 

AGENTS WANTED 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 
OP THE UNITED STATE*. 

I     1.360 pegoe aad 500 saarraviesj., pfhttod la 
Eagik* aad vseraaan. ^itujafay"«l emi- 

,.P.K Peaks**, at*. 
This work 1* a  Inajalm  history at  all 

branches of iadastrm'f 11   of auanfac- 
tare, etc., ia all age*. It ia a oomplete en- 
syslipiate of aria and ■sauaactarsa, and is 
the sees, ealertainiag and eahatah) work of 
sassvsll.* on subjects of general interest 
ever offered to the public. It ia «d«.*« to 
th* wants of the Merchant, Manufacture., 
Meahanie, Farmer. Student aad Investor .and 
sells to both eld and yeuag ef all staasea.— 
The book is sold by sgsate. wb* are making 
barg* sales in all parts of Ike country. It is 
offered at th* low price of $3.M, and is th* 
cheapsst book ever sold by subsorrpllon. No 
■amify should be without a copy. We want 
sgsuts in every town in th* United States, 
and no agent can (ail to da well with this 
book. Our term, are liberal. We give our 

. agents the exclusive right ef territory. On* 
I of onr agents sold 138 copies In eight days, 

another sold 'J63 in two week*. Oar agent 
ia Hartford sold 398 in oae week. Speci- 
mens of the work scat to ageata oa reaslpt of 
stamp. For circulars and term* to sgsuts 
addles* the publisher*. 

Knots Untied, 
Or, WtfmdBrWfMtluBUdfLifff 

AMERICAN   DETECTIVES. 

We want agents for this book. It discloses 
all the mysteries of the Detective System.— 
It is a record for th* past SO y*ar* of the 
most skillful detectives of this country, in 
which ths crafts of Bank Robbers, Thfsves, 
Pickpockets, Lottery Men, CounterlbitMoney 
Dealer., and swindlers ol all class—, are ex- 
posed and brought to justice. Price, |2.76. 
Send for circular* aad unaa lo agnate. 

WE PUBLMrTrHE BEST 

DICTIONARY   OF   THE RULE 

2nd.   Domeatioa. 

Onr stock comprises sevsral hundred 
plan** of 

BLEAOHED AND BROWN 

COTTONS, 

bought at the  lowest  figures.    We offer 
them at 

CLOSEST PRICES 

to caah buyers.   Large stock of 

Tiekiaga, 
Striped Cottons, 

Plaid Ginghams, Ac. 

3rd- Shawls. 
An immense stock in the latest styles 

and colors, ranging in price from 50 Mate 
to |20. 

4th. Blanketa. 

Special attention is asked to a splandid 
assortment of the** goods  in all widths, 
Tit.: 94, 10-4. 11-4,12-4, which  we offer 
at price* greatly below quotation* of last 
year. 

Sth. Flannels. 
Ws hare a large assortment in red and 

white pteia, and in  red, gray and whit* 
hdlled, and in 

SHAKERS AND OPERAS. 

6th. Minoellaneoua. 

Foil stock of Oroe Grain and Tsffets Rib- 
bon*, in all widths, very cheap; Ho- 

siery, Kid Gloves, Corsets ia four 
leading make*; Ladle*', Mi, 

see' and   Children's  Wool 
Hose; Balmoral  and 

Bo u Is vard Skirts; 
L I a • n 

Handkerchiefs; 
Table Damask ; Doylies and Napkins. 

/. the Knaliih 

BV   WM.  SMITH,    LL.    D. 
It I* written by 70 of th* moat diatlaguish- 

ed divine* in Europe aad Amariea, aad 1* 
tb* oniy edition published in this country 
condensed by Dr. Smith's own band. It is 
illustrated with over 125 steel and wood en- 
graving*. It contains every name la the Bi- 
ble of Importance, and is a book needed by 
every Christian family. It la printed In dou- 
ble column, in on* large octavo volume — 
Price $3.50. 

W* want agmts for the** works la all 
citiee aad town* In tb* country. We pay 
large commissions and givs vxolusivs t*rrito- 
tr. For circular* ana term* addree* pub 
llahers. Sample copies of aay of our books 
sent to any addree* on receipt of price. 

J. B. BURR A HIDE, 
Publishers, 

Hsrtford,  Conn.;   Chicago, III.; Cincinnati, 
Ohio.             oct 2:ly 

FURNITURE. 
We have mad* large addition* to onr 

stock in this department, and sre offering 
inducements to buyers, preparatory to 

moving Into onr splendid 

NEW BUILDING, 

now n«arly compleUd. 

OARPBTS, 
RUGS, 

DRU8QETS,   AC. 
Onr stock of 

C A.HF ETS, 
is entirely new, and embraces all the dif- 

ferent qualities of the beet mills. We are 
confident that no such aasortnwnt ha* 
sver been shown in   this   niarkat.     Don't 
fail to look at it 

Before TOM Buy. 

Groceries. 
W* keep a fall Una of 

Sugars, 
Coffaaa, 

Bacon, 
Floor, Ac, 

at lowest market prices. 

An also ageata for 

"THE BOUTH CAROLINA SULPHURIC 
ACID A SUPER-PHOSPHATE CO., 

and are prepared to) supply oar customers 

with the 

"ETIWAN OUANO." 
a fertiliser which is nneqnalled la iu 

beneficial effects to the wheat aad tobac- 
co crop*. (See cert I neat** of farmer* from 
this section.) 

Trusting that It will b* year pleasure 

to eall aad ana aa when yon aexl visit 

Danvill*, wears, 

Vary laaaactfally, 

Hiokson * Tyaok. 

/"Hear ■■■ HarMleaa aa Water, 

CRYSTAL DISCOVERT FOR THE 
H A_I R 

A perfectly clear preparation In oat bottle, 
as eaailT applied aa water, for reatering lo 
graj hair iu natural color and Toothful ap- 
pearance, to eradicate aud prevent dandruff, 
to promote tbe growth of tbe hair and atop iu 
tailing out. It ia entirely barmleaa, and per- 
fect! » free from any poiaunoua aubatanoee.and 
will, therefore, take tbe place of all tbe dirty 
and unpleaaaut praparaUoua now in nac.— 
Numerous teatimoniaJa have been aent ua 
from many of our moat promiurot citizena.— 
In rTerythiog in which th« articlea now In 
un ar« objwtiooabU, CRYSTAL DISCOV- 
ERY ia perfect. It la warranted to contain 
naithvr Sugar of Lead, Sulphur or Nitrate of 
Silver, it d»ea uot aoll tbe clotbea or Scalp, ia 
agreeably perfiitnrd, and makea one of the 
beet drvMiupr* for the hair In uae. It reatorea 
the color ot the hair "more perfect and uni- 
formly than any other pr*-paratiou," aud al- 
ways do**, so in from three to ten day., virtu- 
ally feeding the roota ol tbe hair with all tbe 
uouriahing qualitie* nrcmaary to ita growth 
and healthy condition ; it reatorea tbe decay- 
ed and induce* a new growth of tbe hair 
more poaitively thau anything elaa. Tbe ap- 
plication ot thia wonderful discovery also 
producea a pleasant and cooling effect oa tbe 
Bcalp and givea the hair a pleasing and ele- 
gant appearance. 

Call at your druggist for It and take no 
other. If be baa not trot it let him order It. 
Price $1 per bottle. 

ARTHUR NATTANS, 
Inventor and Proprietor, 

Washington, D. C, 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY A CO., 

General Agents, Philadelph;.. 
JOHN P. HENRY and F. C. WELLS 6Y 

CO., New York, and to be bad of wholesale 
druggists everywhere. aept s&rGm 

NEWGOOD81 
HAVING been North and selected a 

general variety of Good*, purchased 
ou tbe very best term*, we are able to of- 
fer floods on aa good tern*, a* aay other 
house, for 

Cash or Barter. 
Our Stock consists of Dry Goods, Gro- 

ceries, Hardware, Crockery, Heady-Made 
Clothing—a large stock for thia markst, 
to suit all, cheap for caah. 

Also, a large assortment of Gent's Hals, 
all styles ; Saddlery Harnees ; Harare*, 
Sol* and Upper Leather; Cooking Stoves, 
6 to 9 beet patents, warranted to act all 
right; Wood Ware; Sewing Machines at 
HO. call and get a Circular; Ladiet? Fun, 
and, in fact, two many things to mention. 
Call and examine for yourself. We will 
take any kind of Barter that we can han- 
dle for debt* due ua. We are thankful 
for past patronage, and hope a continu- 
ance of the aarn*.    Respectful) v, 

octX3:3m SEYMOUR 8TEELE. 

Dealer in 

Musical    Instruments, 
Pistol*, Gnu, Bowie Knives, Dirk*, 

Fancy (Joodt, Toye, 

CHILDBEPl'S    CARRIAGES, 

Confectioneries, Canned Good*, 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
Fayetteville afreet, 

EALEIGH, K. 0. 
 nor tfrly 

H.   MAHLEU, 
BALEIGH, K. C, 

Manufacturing Jeweler aad Silversmith. 

Make* to order all good* ia hia line. 

Keep* on hand all articlea found In a first 
claaa jeweler store. 

Seals for Counties and Corporation*. 
Order* from dl.lance panctnally attend- 

•*»»• dec «'^oi-pd 

HMea WaaieS. 
_-        ___       Caah will be paid 

forGnanorDryHid**. 
.     ***> SLOauri SKUM. 
■VJtsn. 



—■"- '■- '"■' ■■"•WSJ**- —_ ■■■»■ 

^iw tira'umt 
„., for pay—1 or •"i*''"L°" 

me lor payment or i 
grinl«yofPie»W. is 

s 

AGRICULTURAL. 

of farrphig iww!*&}&'% 

space iM (»*■ 
that  if jndm 
ooimwnsataXhe tstmrr oh* 
per ceat at least, not unlj 
crop, but iBrenovBtii>S8rargpr»-".      1)ff. i„f 1372. 

plar*. should to veB*l"iP^_  N 

condition f* » ere*. *£*?*[,, 
cm* in doing*tandWlf *<*•££■>• 
bnt a trifie, while the aw a****^ 
atea and the other increases the 
value of the land, say nothing of 
the difference in the yield of crops. 
Plowing should never be Jess thai 
six inches deep, and then subsoiled Draauhtr 23rd 
the same depth, (the deeper the bet- 
ter) particularly clay soil and prop- 
erly top-dressed in order to get a 
croDthatwillcom.ensatea farmer 
for hi. labor. Clover, the greatest 
renovator of the soil, should be 
aown on all fields that need rest- 
Sow not less than ten pounds to 
the acre In order that a proper 
stand is obtained. In <*«™s 

where the hot weather is liable to 
scorch and wither the young plants, 
sow alone aud harrow it in well, or 
sow with oats.    If sowu alone,  the 
weeds   will   grow   to   protect   it 
through the hot season,  and  when 
the weather becomes cool enough 
so that it is out of danger,   the 
wee<U may be inowu down and lelt 
to (leoompose. 

If clover is sown with oats, wneu 
the latter are ripe  they should  be 
cut as high as possible, so that e- 
nough straw  will be  left  standing 
to shed the clover from the suns 
scoieiiing rays. 

The writer is  well aware  that 
there are sections that are now con- 
sidered worthless where clover will 
not grow, and it  will IKJ  necessary 
to bring such soil up by other fer- 
tilizers   to a certain standard   at 
first. ,     , 

No farmer should till more land 
thau he can work well, for more 
can be made from 200 acres ot land 
well cultivated than 2,000 worked 
at. I would also s]»eak ot the 
importation of clover iuto the South, 
at prices ranging from t9 to $15 
per bushel, wheu within your own 
boundaries lies mauy thousands ol 
acres whose soil and climate is far 
better adapted to clover seed_ rais- 
ing, than any part of the United 
States. I allude to East Tennes- 
see, portions ol Kentucky, Virginia, 
West Virginia and Georgia. Should 
the yield be not more thau one and 
a half bushels per aero it would pay 
better than raising wheat, while 
the yield may reach 7j bushels per 
acre. If the season is such that it 
will not fill well, it can be be used 
for pasturage or hay, while instead 
of sucking up the life of the soil it 
gives it 95 per cent- of that which 
is gathered from the atmospere.— 
G. B. RUBLE, Chattanooga, Tennes 
see. 

Rowing Onion* From Seed.—Vint 
rate onions may be raised from seed 
anywhere in our country, if the seed 
are planted now as soon as possible 
in  a  rich,   mellow   soil—a   sandy 
loam is best.   Be sure that the soil 
is fine and well broken.   Buy the 
best seed.    Import  it from  Massa 
chusetts.   Soak it for twenty four 
hours before sowing.   Sow in drills 
eighteen inches apart, dropping the 
seed from four to six inches from 
each other, and cover  not   more 
than half an inch, pressing the soil 
firmly with a roller above the seed. 
When the plants come up and are 
large enough, thin to about a foot 
apart.   Keep the soil loose and Bel- 
low, and  wheu  the  stalks become 
as large  as  a  penholder,  be  very 
careful to cultivate shallow, as the 
roots have occupied  all  the  space 
between the rows, and if they are 
wounded or cut the consequence is 
the destruction of the.voting plants. 
By uiidsiimnn r, ii the bed ig dress 
cd once with land plaster, onions of 
Yci, renpeetaWe sise will be made, 
which to my taste are much more 
palatable than those that are im 
ported, or the large bulbs raised 
from buttons. At all events, even 
if we like "big iniiuiin" we can raise 
the sets in this way to grow them 
instead of sending North every year 
lor them- It may bo less trouble 
some to buy the sets at the drug 
store, but it is more expensive aud 
not as satisfactory as home produc- 
tion. 

The best manure for onions if the 
soil is not naturally rich enough, is 
a mixture of ashes, bone-dust, plas- 
ter and salt. Peruvian guano and 
dissolved bones mixed with plaster 
or charcoal dust, make an excellent 
fertilizer for them. 

lire Stock Matters.—Not long 
since oue of onr correspondents ask- 
ed the best method of relieving a 
choked cow. To this wo replied ; 
but here comes another mode from 
a correspondent of the Country Gen- 
tleman: To relieve a choked ox or 
cow, give at ouco one-half pint, 
melted hog's lard, and exercise the 
animal. It sickens the stomach, 
and the obstruction will pass imme- 
diately either up or down, as the 
animal will cough and swallow at 
once, and thus get relief. Put the 
warm lard in a juuk bottle and raise 
the auimal's head—it will ruu down 
easy. This is the surest and salest 
remedy known, and never fails il 
administered soon after the accident 
occurs. 

Boiled Corn in the Ear for Hogs— 
An experienced man in Illinois says 
that he finds much economy in boil- 
ing corn in tbe ear, and so feeding 
it to his hogs. He supposes that 
thealkalies contained in the cob 
act upon the flinty covering of the 
grain and sotten it, while they also 
loosen the attachment of the kernel 
to the cob. Certainly the animals 
prefer to have the corn in this fash- 
ion. They fatten faster and keep 
in finer condition. 

Ze^e^^ 
V-OT1C-E. ntrif -ifM* 

tLnL,rr,Ulr JStSW -J**>£ 

h'nX* uHSJU ESltt lb. M-»J« 
or belore 

LEAN, 
Public *«">>- 

•ftl:6w 

Hiring, ss Public 

A ronrv Sawed Is Mover Matae. 

Raking m«dee*ey-Bny the. bent.    . 
an. hums e.inal to Fivesble-bodicd 

Abo; 
1111* n. 

 aettlement ou or belore th* , Qjllinn, President, Richmond. V *. 
Whann'•, Wilmington, Delaware. 
Carolina, Wilmiiig N. C. 
Etiwas. Charleston, 8. C.   

We will be plewed U> receiv* order* tor tu- 
tor, delivery and at •*•*•*£■"**,.^Ta 

Feb. 1. Wl*.       JAS. SLOANS SONS. 

Morehead's Warehouse 

RicMMom Airamtomrrs. ttBKHou «mraniB|Ti. 

WILL BE OPEN 

For the Sale of 

SOUTHERN 
BTTriATvr OJL3STDY 

MANUFATORY, 
Established     la   INI 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING   my  old policy of  selling 

goods at the lowest possible prise for 

WM. P. McI.EAN, 
Public Adin'r. 

"SUPEWOR COURT, GaiifurjCounv 

Willlsm*. K.ine,« Adm'r of EH  Amick. 
deceased,   Barbara   Am.ck, wife ol   JSU 

Aniick, 
t». 

t«. mil Milly. hi" "*i   D""''1 

tod Nelly, hi* ""**• „.,,, 
In tbi. action, upon affidavit of W illiam 

Keine, one of the plaintiff.^ 1 ordered thai 

Lee.nd«.fe,MlllT,   r ^   ^ 

• , for >lx  miH"" week«, 
/■striae,   snd   ihsl  »ucli once in each week 

Xm- ABRAM CLAPP, 
C. S. C. and Ex-otfioe Jsdge si Probate. 

OUILFORD COUNTY, 
In the Superior Court. 

SIMMONS FOR   KELIEF- Willian.   M 

Mwd, and Barbara Anuck, wile ol Eli 

Amick, , 
againat 

 Lee and Milly, hi. wife j, Daiii-l I*» 
Wr-y and wife, Matilda; F W  Shaw and 
Nelly, hU wife. 

TATE »f N»rtli Carsltna. 

WINDOW CUJASS. 

Wholesale  an dB etall. 
R. W. GLESN & SON, 

Agent* lor Manufacture ot Window Glass, 

lirlLL sell all eiies snd qualities at New 
VV Yorkand Philadelphia pricee—freight 
sdde.1. 
Fancy Glass for Vestibules. 

Plate Glsss tor bulk  windows or Sky-light 

W""'     HOT-BED GLASS, 

lOOKI KG GLASS, PLATE, &c. 
oct 18:fl ^^__^  

good nsws may sprssd. 

Vsry RespsctfuUy, 

Eugene Morehead. 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

February 20th, 1871.   

MOREHEAD  * IIOBSOX, 

General Agents for Fertilizers for 

INSTITUTION! 

Daniel   Lineberry 
and   t   W   Sliuw   and 

med, 

To lAe S*eri/ 0/ OtstPM Ca.-Oreelino : 

You are hereby commsuded to sumrnor 
Lee and MillT, bin wife 
and wife, Matilda; an. 
Nelly, his wife, the defendants sbor 
if thev be lound withiu your county, to sp- 
.K-arat the ..Hie. of the clerk ol the .Su,*r.or 
C„ur. lot .he county of Gu.llord, within SO 
,1«T- after the eerrice of this sumnions on 
them', e»clU8ivs ol the day of such service., 
.,,,1 soswsr the complaint, a copy of winch 
will be d«uo.it«l in the office ot the,clerk of 
lU Superior Court for said county, within 10 
dan from the dale of this eummons, and let 
them take notice, that if they fail to answer 
■he .aid complaint within thai lime, Mr 
plaintiff will apply to the court lor the reliet 
demanded in the conjilnint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. , .      ., 

Given undsr my hsud snd seal of said 

•&*6*jJ* Ot Qr.ill.Td Co. 

TTnlankle Lands for Sale. 

-llllllll- appointed by the court, (oa tl 
Dili  of  1871,0*   pe'"'""1 "f  R.L. l»outie. 

A STATE 

Safe, Conservative, Energetic 

WILMINGTON, 

rlBACCO, Cotton, Wsst, Corn, VsgstsW., 
purs."    Ws no longer go to mill srith     a 

• ■il 

tb 
rear, 
d 
crop 

ptliamploii Earth Closet. 

Cliampion Earth Closet is the most complets 
ret offered to th. public, hsring in it several 
"important improvements which are not con- 
tained in any otbsr closet. _ 

Is intsnded as a general aubstituM for all 
out door houses and water clossts. Mar be 
placed in chamber or dressing iroom without 
inconvenience or snnoysuee. 

Call and examine. For sals at manufsctur 
ers'price. by JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

March 26. 1672 

c.-.    Guaranteed first-class and " simon- 
lock in one end of the bag and a grist in the 

FERTILIZERS, snd uses 

CASK, I have  reduoad tbe pries of my 
Inimitable Camditi. 

I aui manufacturing dally CRUSH SU 
OAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made I 
in the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on band the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at aay on* 
■ioM. 1 bay all my goods from first hands, 
New- York or Boston importer*, or par- 
ebsa* toon at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, aud ean sell all good* sa low 
asN. Y. jobbers. 

OT Don't yon belie v. that I ean be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

IalsoaoU 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuu of all kind* 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can- 
ned Vegetable*, JelHo*. Preserves, Sauces, 
CsUnps, Piekle*, Brady Peaches. 

WOBM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobaoeo, **. 

All orders filled promptly and oarefaUy, 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUI8 J. B088IEUX, 
Wholesale Co*feotion*»,5 Story Building, 

1418 Mai* St.. RichuioDd, Va. 
|C7» George 8. Pearee, formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
of onr North Carolina friends will be well 
treated If thev will only glr* him a trial. 
16S:tr           

Aadrow I. Blstt,   A. toiam Watkins, 

U* MOat ADrswry. £**■ win /Wrymso* *0». 

RLISKTT& WATKINS, 
Wholessls  Dealer, i* 

UKV OOOBtt «k NOTIONa, 

No. 1211 Main St.,     Klrhns.u-.fa. 

|C7» Orders promptly *xsc*tad. 
■apt 88: ly 

lltftrllk AwTertiimMau 

THE LARGEST  STOCK OF 

CONFECTIONERIES 
IN RICHMOND. 

FLEMING'S, 

t. L. GIPSON ft CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS 
Aad Dealers m 

Cloths, Casaimeree k Vestings 
Oppo.ll. Masonio Hall, Durills, V.. 

X3T W* employ the errs lest wsrlmcs and 
guarantee saiisAuitiou, both in style and work 
siansliip on all orders  eolrualed to us 
Monthly report of fashion, raoeirod.   ap°£:lr 

1,380 MAIN STREET. 

Call and gel his prices or write lor them 
before puchaslng. sep gSrCoi 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 

-OP A— 

Public Test 

DR. CROOK'S 

~* 

LIFE 
Insurance     Company 

IU Success Encouraging ! 

WINE 
ow 

TAR 

ITS   STABILITY   ASSURED!! 

As 
Commissioner appomtea oy inecoiin.voa lb. 
19th of 1*71, on petition of R. C. Darnell, 
Guardian, 4c.,) I shall sell, on the premise, 
on the 16th of Februsry, lo73, at public auc- 
tion t.. the highest bidder, wiuie 7UU acres ol 
valuable lauds, in lots to »uit purchasers, ly- 
ing on North Buffalo Creek, six miles trom 
Greensboro, belonging to the estate of Lmaly 
Uoimell, deCMsed.sud report ssles to the 
Court for confirmation. 

Terms of sale-one-third cash, payable 
when the sale is confirmed by the court one- 
third in six months thereatter. and the re- 
maining third in nine months from the day 
the sale is confirmed by tb. court. Title re 
Lined until ordered by the court. 

WM. A. CALDWELL. 
Commissioner. 

psc.8,1672. ^.'L 

GCILFORD COUNTY, 
In the Superior Court. 

[SUMMOSsVOR BKLIEV.) 

Wm P McLean as Adm"r of Simpson Ieeley, 
deceased, 

*J*S*M 

Ssnford M Iseley. Washington Brown and 
wife. Barbara; Thisjiss Rumley and wife, 
Malill la ; Martin V Iseley. Joel Urler *M 
wife, Molly [ Anderson Payne and wile, 
Sally; Edmund Iseley, Mandy Iseley, 
Betty Iseley and Geo \\  Iseley. 

QtTATE of North Carolina. 

r.. the Sheriff of Ouilford Co.—Greetmi: 

You are hereby commanded t" summon 
Salilbrd M Iseley', Washington Brawl and 
wife. Barbara; Thomas Rumley and wile, 
Malinda; Edmund Iseley. Manly Iselev. 
Beliv Iseley, George W  Iseley, Martin V    „r,„ „„,....,.. 
isele.v,Aude'rK>nPayiieand wile,Sally,lhe de- I offers every 

OFFICERS : 

DR. A. J. DKROSSET, President. 
JOHN W. ATKINSON, Vice-President. 
F. H. CAMERON. Secretary. 
DR. E. A. ANDERSON, Medical Director. 

DIRECTOR8 I 

J. W. Atkiuson, General IusuranceAg't. 
I. II. Grainger, President Bank of New 

Hanover. 
F. W. Kerchner, Grocer and Commission 

Merchant. 
C. M. Stednian.of Wright 4 Stedman. 
T. II. McKoy. of W. A. Whitehead 4 

Co., Fayetteville. 
R. II. Cowau. President. 
H. B. Eilers, Commission Merchant. 
A. A. Williard, of Williard Brothers. 
W. A. Cumming, of Northrop 4 Cum- 

ming- 
G. W. Williams, of William. 4 Murchi- 

aon. 
Eli Murray, of E. Murray & Co. 
A. J. DeRossett, of DeRossett 4 Co. 
Kobt. Helming, of Dawson Teel 4 Hen- 

Alex. Sprnnt, British Vice-Counsul,  of 
Spruiil 4 Hinson. 

P. Mnrphy, Attorney at Law. 
J. D. Williams, of J. D. Williams 4 Co., 

Favetteville. 
jas. C. MeRae, Attorney at  Law, ray- 

etteville. 
I. B. Kelly, Merchant, Kenansville. 
J. T. Pope, Merchant, Lumlierton. 

This is strictly a 

HOME LIFE COMPANY. 
Its Officers and Directors are citizens 

of the State, of high character for busi- 
ness capacity, enterprise and probity.    It 

7 - SACKS Marsbsl's line Salt. 
/ 0    SO Sacks Ground Alum Salt. 

150 Bbls Lime. 
85 Bbls Cement. 
25  Calcined Plaster received and 

for sale by JAMES 8LOAN8 SONS'. 
Aug. U. 78.  

RICHMOND AND D*NVIIXK R. R-Co., I 
RICHMOND, June 7, lo72-     j 

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE;  RAIL- 
ROAD.-On    and   after   SUNDAY, 

Jnne 9th, 18T2. 
GOING WEST. 

Train No. 3 (through p isscnger) leaves 
Richmond daily (except Sunday) at 5:10 
A. M.; leaves Danville at 12:55 P. M.; ar- 
rives at Greeusboro at 3:30 P. M. 

Train   No.   6   (Lynehhiirg   passenger) 
. leaves Richmond dailj nl'J:10 A.  M.; ar- 
! rives at Ljnchburg at 5 P. M. 
I     Train No 11 (through mail and express) 
; leave* Richmond daily   at   1:45   P.   M.; 
leaves Danville daily at 11:56  P. M.; ar- 

| rives at Greensboro daily at 12:20 A. M. 
GOING EA8T. 

Train No 8 (through mail and express) 
leeves 0reen.boro daily at 8 A. M.; leaves 
Danville daily at 4:40 A. M.: arrives at 
Richmond dally at 12:50 P. M. 

Train No. 8 (through passenger) leaves 
Greensboro daily (exoept Sundays) at 
11:10 A. M.; leave* Danville at l&g P. M.; 
arrives at Richmond at 0:30 P. M. 

Train   No.   9   (Lynohhurg   passenger), 
leaves Lvmhburgdaily at 0 A. M.; leaves : Prevents M*.l»XiOU8 FeTer* 
BorkevUle at 1 F. U.) »rrivea    at Rich- | Qhe« tone to VOnrSrSteni. 

| Bond at 4 o'clock P. M. 
I    Train* No*. 3 aud 11 connect *t Greens- 

bora with train* oa the North Carolina 
, railroad lor all paint* south. 

Trains No. Scoanects at Burkeville with 
trains on the Atlantic, Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad for all points southwest and 
south. 

Train No 11 connects at Greensboro 
with traiu for Raleigh ; arrives there at 
7:05 A. M. Pesseogers leaving Raleigh at 
7:15 P. M. connect at Greensboro with 
traiu No. 1 for Richmond. 

Through Tickets to all point* south and 
southwest ean be procured at the ticket 
office in Richmond, and of H. F. Walker. 
Agent of the  Atlantic,   Mississippi   and , 
Ohio railroad, No. 1385 Main street,Rich- 
lilolul. 

Papers that have arrangements to ad- I 
vertise the schedule of this company will j 
please print as above. i 

JOHN R. MACMURDO, 
General Freight aud Ticket Ageut. 

T. M. R.TsLCOTr, Engineer and Super- 
intendent. «Mtl 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REIDSVILLE, NORTH  CAROLINA. 

To have atoro 
tacrlt than any 
BimlUtr prepara- 
tion ever offered 
the public 

It i. rich In the medicinal qual- 
Itie* of Tar. and uneqoaled for rll*na» 
ea ol the Throat aad Lung*, per- 
forming   ihe most remsrk*blc cures. 

Cong-ha, Colda.Chronic Concha, 
It effectually cures them all. 

At.th.uis and BronchlrJa. 
liss cured so many case* 
it has been pronounced * 
specific for these  oomplsint*. 

For pains in Breast, 81d»«r Back, 
Gravel or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of the Urinary Orpns, 
Jaundice or any Liver Complaint, 

It bss nu*a,ual. 

It is also a superior Tonic, 
Restores the Appetite, 

Strengthens the System. 
Restores the Weak and 

Debilitated, 
Causes the Food to Digest, 

Removes Dyspepsia snd 
Indigestion, 

TRY DR.CROOK'S WDiEOFTAR 

Mann 8. Valentine.      Peter A. Franklin 

VALENTINE & FRANKLIN, 
Import*?™ & Wholesale Dealers in 

FARCY QO0D8, WHITt 000D8, 
Notions, Hosiery, Glove, Ac. 

No. MHO Mai* St., Richmond, V*. 
Buyers visiting Richmond are invited 

to examine onr stock. sept 20:ly 

D.    B.    KELLY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Lau Cutter for Smith Bros., Bait., Md.) 

Orer J. H. Eilet1 Dry Goods Store, 
(Entrance bet. Peyton's and E»te.' Store.) 

MAIN STREET,  DANVILLE,  Va. 
Keep, constantly on hand 

FRENCH*.AMERICAN CLOTHS, 
AND  CA88IMERES, 

"VESTTITGre, &C. 
And will make then op, upon as r*a*onabL 
t«a* ss any oa. els*, t*r eaak. 

I     ALL WOKK GUARANTEED. 
april Hila 

T    C. TOM, 

'MBRCHANT TAILOR 
AND 

CLOTHIEE,, 
__ _ AMD OBALU IX 
OENTLEMF.N'S   FURNI8HINO GOODS, 
jun. 13:ly:pd,   Msin St., DAST1LIK, Ta. 

t'elidsut. above BUM*, if they be found with- 
in your couuty, to appear at the office ol the 
rierk of the Superior Court foi the county of 
Ouilford, withiu 21 days after the service of 
Ibis miiinione on them, exclusive of the day 
of euch service, and au.nerthe cuinplaiut, a 
copy of which will IN. de)n,.ited in the office 
of the clerk of the Superior Court for raid 
rouiity, within lUduye from the dale of this 
MSMBO**, and let them take notice, thst if 
thev fsil to answer the said complaintwithin 
iha't time, the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in the complaiut. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
ilue return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, this 23d day *f December, 1P372. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C. 8. C. 
Of Guilford County. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the conn 
thai Martin \ Iseley, one of the defendants 
ill the above case, is a non-resident of this 
Slate, and that personal service of summons 
i-annot be had upon him. It is therefore or- 
dered that publication of said summons be 
made in the Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper 
published iu the city of Greeiislwro, for six 
weeks .ucoeesively, that upon the same lieinp 
so published, the same shall be deemed to be 
served according to law. 

Dons at office in Greeusboio, this 20lh day 
ol December, 1872. 

ABRAM CLAPP, 
25;l:6w C. 8. C. 

SUBSTANTIAL BENEFIT 
that Northern Companies ilo,  with  the 
mat additional consideration that  tbe ! 
capital's   kept   within  the 8tate,_a,id, j 

\\rE will o|tema Public Warehouse, for the 

LEAF TOBACCO, I 

PURIFY YOUR iiLOOb 
For Stroftiln, Scrof 
TllOllM    IHM'US.S     « 
the V,y «■*. or Kot «>fii- 
la lit any form. 

Anj (lisvane or erupt.or 
of ihe Skin, outaM »>i t).« 
Liver, Rln-uii):-ii-Mi, I*im- 
ple-,UI.IS.Tert,Ul.vi-Rr.k 
en-oown Con^titu t i un« 
Svpliilu, or ;inv i!,-t-.:-i -!•■- 
pending on ndepravwl COD 
dition of tbe MIKKI. irv 

DR. CROOK'S 
SYRVP  OF 

POKE ROOT. 
It has the medicinal rjrop- 

trty of Pokecombincd with 
sprepnntion of Iron which 
goes at < ■ -e ii.U, the LIIMMI 
performing the most rspi'l 
and wonderful cures. 

Ask your Druggist lor Dr. Crook's Goav> 
pound Syrup of Poke Root—lake it .nJ be 

msr7:ly 

Lice on cattle may be removed 
by pouring a small quantity of ker- 
osene on tbe card vnh which they 
are carded. The application sbonld 
be frrqnt'tit, though in small quail 
tities, "il Cist lice all dissppesf, The 
lousiest herd 1 ever saw was com- 
pletely relieved of them in ten days 
by this application alone. 

NOTICE. 
I have this day bought 

t>uck tbe stock that formerly belonged to 
me iu Greensbero, and this is also to give 
notice that I have released J. H. Harris 

'from all debts made against the concern 
while in his possession. I will still con- 
duct the business as before. 

Respectfully, 
WM. M. GILLIAM. 
J. L. COLEMAN.   Ag't. 

Jan. 10, 1873. 2T4:3w 

Greensboro Nurseries! 
J. M. WARD A CO., PROPRIETORS. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the co-part- 
nership heretofore existing between C. 

\V. YVe.tbrook aud J. M. War.l, is ibis day 
liiisoHed by mutual cousent, C. W. West- 
brook having removed half the nureery stock 
to Wilson, N. C. From the date ol this no- 
tice the Greensboro Nurseries will be con- 
ducted by J. M. Ward dt Co..the proprietors, 
who will endeavor to give general satisfac- 
tion. No claims recoverable unlee. contract- 
ed by J. U. Ward. 

J. M. WARD A CO., 
Dec. 18, 1873:3m-pd       Greensboro, N. C. 

therefor*, helps to  build  np aud  foster 
home iustitnttons. 

Another important fact to lie consider- 
ed is, that the Wilmington Life has thus 
far obtained a very niiiili larger interest 
for the money invested at home, than any 
of the New York Companies receive for 
tbeir investments, according to their 
sworn statements belore the Commission- 
er of that State. 

These uiii[iie»tioiiable facts should com- 
mend this Company, above all others, to 
onr people. Let it lie born in mind that, 
millions of dollars received for Life pre- 
miums have been sent North since the 
war, which at once drains the South and 
enriches the plethoric capitalists of the 
North. If there was no other considera- 
tion, safety, fairness and cheapness being 
equal, why North Caiolinians should in- 
sure at home, ibis were luoru than suffi- 
cient. 

The Wilmlnictou Life 
has excellent special features. 

It places no restriction on residence or 
travel; it makes no extra charge for fe- 
male risks ; and its Policies are incontes- 
table after Five Years. 

Its business is managed economically. 
Its risks are taken with equal caution.— 
Its investments are made judiciously. 

Its motto is: 

i:< oiiom>.I"romptrii's-.. Fairness 

Agents wanted in every county in the 
State, with whom the most liberal terms 
will be uiade.    Apply to 

JAMES D. BROOKS, 
General Supervising Agent, 

Or.TIIEO. H. HILL, 
Local Ageut, 
 Raleigh. N. C.        oct 93;ly 

Circular Saws, Garnnen, See. 
We can supply at * 

short notice. Saws of any sixe or description. 
Glimmers, Side Files or any other article 
manufactured by Heury Disstou dt Son,Phil- 
adelphia. 

Also Gum and Leather Belting of any re- 
quired widlb, leuglh or strength, manufac- 
tured by the New York Belting Company, 
aud J. B. Hoy. & Co., NewfYork. Call and 
get a circular. Sold only for cash ou delivery 
and at manufacturer*' price.. 

Feb. 1, 1872,      JAS. SLOANS' 80N8. 

at Reidsville, N. C, on the 18th of January. 
We hope by   strict   attention   to   business  to 
merit and receive a share 
and will guarantee to 
for their Tobacco ss can be obtained in  any 
regular market. 

_ OAKS & ALLEN. 
January 15th, 1872. feb l&ly 

s lioi.s for Old Ladies. 
Buskin Slippers, sewed, low-heels, 

lention   to   business  to , x     M,km_   m,je ,Xpres.ly for our sale. 
,re of public patronage,   I    ,,,/M„„„. Li„,,, Thum.sville; and could 
Planter, a. high price. : ^ ^ cunif„l1, U<,irs. 

June IS.        JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

NOKTII-CAKOLINA 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    N.    0 

North Carolina Reports and* other Law 
Books Bound in Superior Law Binding. Mis- 
sing Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
taken in Exchange tor Biiidiuu: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute aud Recording Dockets Made 
to Order. 

Order, may be left at Patriot a Timei Of- 
fice.       2l:ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

0~ ~YSTER8l 
The undersigned will 

furnish to dealers aud cousuniers.OiSTERS. 
opened or iu shell by the barrel. We do uot 
hesitate to sav that we can and will liu-niah 
the best "PLANT" OYSTERS sent from the 
waters of Baste! n Virginia. We solicit your 
orders and it will be our fault if we do not re- 
tain your custom. 

G. W. SINGLETON A  CO., 
sept ar>:t">m Suffolk, Va. 

(ireea.boro Sash and Blind Company. 

MANUKACTUMRS OK 

Doors, Sash, 

Blinds, 
Moulding, 

Scrolls, 

FOK SALE. 
Eighty acr«* of land, 

three rnilaa North of Grewtfboro, near Buffa- 
lo church, on lb© lln« of th« Richmond & 
Danville Railroad, a portion of It well tim- 
bered, a wall of good water, with an excel 
lent young orchard of choice fruit treae, ami 
one -i«ry dwelling on the premieec. 

Term* liberal. 
GEO. DONNELL, 
W. A. CALDWELL, 

MBaf    Executors of R. C. Donuell, dee'd. | n'"- 
 j     Lumber of all kinds bought »nd sold sod 

0 yon want the best Beet f   Go to Lei j OD commission. 
FARKEB'S    I Juwly 

and Ornamental work of all kinds. 

Plaining and Matching promptly done, on 
the most reasonable terms and i* tb* best 

Salt. 
80 sacks Marshal fine Salt, 

received and for sale. 
JAS. 8LOAN'S 80NS. 

October 8,1872. 
Vacuum OH Bliirkni.;. 

For softening 
and preserving boots, shoes,  harness, buggy 
tops and red.ring leather water proof. 

For sale by       JAS. 8LOAN8' SONS. 
March. loTA 

REFINED M t.Alls. 
30 1,1,;.   from 

the Old Dominion Refining Company. 
Just in time for preserving fruit and making 
wins1—will be sold by tbe barrel for cash at 
a small advance on coat. 
aug. 14,7a JAME8 SLOAN'SSONS. 

ht 
M. HARRIS A BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
GOODS,   GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 

Fertilizers, Hardware, 
Fanning Implements, 

Saddle*, Harness, 
Boots and Shoes, 

And .verything nsusllv kept  in a first-class 
store.    We .ell exclusively for cash, which 
enables u. to sell as low ss Danville, Greens- 
boro, or any other market .ouih of Richmond. 
Yon will sav* from  10 to 20 per cent, by 
coming to REIDSVILLE 

to buy your goods. 
All kinds of Country Produce taken la ex- 

ohang* for good* it market rate*. 
HrTh* best  leaf Tobacco market in th. 

fcb*:ly 

Bui L< )< Mavver. 
To say all that could 

be truthfullv said of the Buckeye Mower 
would look like fulsome adulation. We must 
he excuse,!, however, for th* benefit of the 
farmers ol UuiUbrd and adjoining counties to 
My that il bus the unqualified commendation 
of all who bal e used them. 

It is so unip'e, compact and manageable, 
that a boy, ca|iable of driving a gentle team, 
can work it successfully. ... 

Call anil give us an opportunity ot showing 
von the machine, and to furnish you with cer- 
tificate, of what can be  done with  thi.  labor 
savitig machine. 

Sold either with or without the reaping at- 

UtXim.        JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

A. O-O03D THI1TC3-. 
OQBURN t% KENDRICK'S 

I'atint Bed Bottom. 

ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.— 
This bed bottom is a decided 

improvement over all others. It is made 
of flexible wood, and «•• simply construct- 
ed that there is no danger of getting out 
of order. There is no other bed iu us* 
equal to it in comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed that by a simple 
contrivance the patienj; can be raised or 
lowered without handling the person. 

Price Jo-00 
JAS. A. RICKS, Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jas. Sloans' Son*. 
uo:220:tf   

THE NEW DOUBLE 8TORE 
OF 

LEVY   BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main St., Corner of Eleventh, 
Is the largest Dry Goods Establishment in 
the Bute. They have increased their lores, 
stack, and facilities for purchasing, so that 
they offer greater inducements to purchaser, 
of Dry Goods than ever before. Selling 
such immense qusntitiea of goods place* them 
in a position to purchase their good* by the 
pack.g. of manufacturers, importers, aud 
commission merchant., also largely in the 
auction-room, which enable* them to retail 
tbeir goods at jobber's price*. 

We enumerate s few of the many articles 
which they now offer: 
Black  Alpaca* at 30,35, 40, 45, 60, 60, 65, 

75, 85c, $1 and up to $1.50 p*r yard. 
Black Australian Crep* tor dress** at 50c per 

vard worth 75c. 
Luplin's Black  Bombazine, at $1.25, $1.50, 

$1.75 and $2 per yard—all very cheap. 
Blsck Cashmeres, 
Black French Merino, 
Black Delaine*, 

.       Black Tamise, 
and other goods suitable for mourning. 

Empress Cloths at 50, 60 and 75c. 
Satteens at 50, 60, 75 and 85c per yard. 
Corded I'oplin* at $1 worth $1.25 per yard. 
Black Silks from $1.25 to $3.50 per yard. 
Colored  Silks  *t $1 50, $1.75, $2 and $2.15 

per yard—all much below regular prices. 
Brocaded Poplins at $1.50 worth   $2.00   per 

yard. 
Handsome Plaid, Striped and  Plain  Dress 

Goods, in endless raiiety, from 25c to 75c 
per yard. 

Furniture-Calico at 10c worth 12Jc per yard. 
Gingham* at 12fc worth 16fc per yard. 
Hravr Colored Blanket* at $2.50, $3 and up 

to $6 a pair. 
While Bed-Blanket, frum $4 toJ20 a pair. 
II»iiey-Comb Quilt* (large enough for th* 

largest bed) at $1.15 worth $2. 
Extra quality  Double Honey-Comb Quilts at 

$2 would be cheap at $3. 
Great bargains iu  Mareeille* Quilt* for large 

beds, crib* and cradles. 
Cotton Diaper at $1.35 for a piece of ten 

yards. 
Linen Diaper at $1.50, $1.75, $2 and up to $5 

* piece. 
Bird's-Eye Diaper at 25c peryanl worth 30c. 
Huckaback Towells at from $1.35 to $9 per 

dozen. 
Linen  Tsble-Cloth*   two  yard*   long   at  $1 

worth $1.50. 
Extra quality Table Cloth* from two to fir* 

yard, long at great  bargains. 
Colored Table Damask at $1 per yard worth 

$1.25. 
Linen-Fringed Napkin* at 60c. 75c and $1 

perdnsen worth 75c, $1 and $1.25. 
Colored Fruit Doylies at $1.25 per doxsn. 
Crash Towelling at 10, 12,, 15 and up to 30c 

per yard. 
Csssiuieree, in all styles and qualities, from 

75c to $3 per yard. 
Satinet at ftOc per yard well worth 65c. 
Tweeds.Keiitiirky Jeans and Corduroy much 

below regulsr prices. 
LambVWool and Merino Shirt* snd Drawer* 

fur gentlemen. 
Merino Shirt* and Drawers for women and 

children. 
Wool Hosiery for men, women and children. 
I .HI lies' Garments of every description—ladles 

in this department to w*it on enstossers. 
Silk Plush. 
Black and Colored Velveteens. 
Satins and Trimming Silks, cut on the biss 

when desired. 
Cords and Tassels, Gimps and  Fringes, in 

great variety. 
Carpets, Rugs, Oil-Cloths and Mats at price. 

to suit *verybody. 
Ladie*' Linen Collars at 50c per doxen worth 

$1.50. 
Ladies' Linen Collar* at $1 per dozen worth 

$2. 
A large assortment of Mack-Scarfs, Neck- 

Handkerchiefs and Neck-Ties at thirty per 
cent, below regular price*. 

Kid Gloves of superior quality at $1 a pair. 
Martin Here Kid Gloves, tbe  best manufac- 

tured, for which w* are *ol« agent*. 
Handsome Striped Shawls at $3 would be 

cheap at $4.    Also 
Striped Shawls at $4, $5, $6 and $8. 
Plaid Shawls from $2 to $10. 
Breakfast Shawls at $1, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Hoods fur children, miases and ladies, from 

25c to $1. 
Kuit Sacque*, all sixes,, for children and la- 

dies. 
Geuuine hand-made Thread Bobbin-Edge at 

50c for a piece of eighteen yard,  worth 5c 
a yard; it is just the article for edging ruf- 
fles. 

Crochet Edgings, Coventry Trimming, and 
Pillow-CaseLaoei v*ry cheap. 

Lace Curtains,  Window-Shades and Tidies 
lower than sver. 

Fall-width   Unbleached Sheeting   at 30c per 
yard worth 40c. 

Full-width BleachedSheetiug at 35c per yard 
worth 45c. 

Pillow-Cas* Cotton 1J yards wide at 16|c 
worth 20c per yard. 

Bed-Ticking from 10 to 35c per y»rd. 
Genuin* Imported Cheviot Shirting at 35 and 

50c per yard. 
A large assortment of Trunks, Travelling 

Bsg. snd Baskets. 
Jet, Gilt and Plated Jewelry. 
French-Wore Corseta, all qualities. 

Besides thousands of other articles ; all of 
which we offer at price* that must prove *at- 
iifactory to the purchaser. 

Prompt attention given to orders. 
Goods sent eaah on delivery or upon the 

receipt of the money. 
Store closed on Saturday*.       

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main Street, 

mar 7:ly Richmond, Va. 

JOHN A. SLOAN, 
Formerly   *f Oka*. T. Wort bam  sk Co. 

Merchandise Broker, 
and 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 2 Columbian Block, Richmond, Va. 

RanuNCca — Isaacs, Taylor A Wil- 
liams, A. Y. Stokes & Co., Richmond, V*.; 
Hugh Jenkln* A Co., D. C. Wood* A Co., 
Baltimore, Md.; Thomas Mooahan, Presi- 
dent Fulton National Bank, E. U. Skink- 
•r & Co., N. Y. Jan 15:6m 

Pall Wholesale Trade, 1812. 

QTRAW AND MILLINERY  GOODS— 

Ribbons, 
Silks, 

Velvet*, 
Flower Frames, Ac. 

A l.o a full lias of Trimmed 
Hit* 

and Bonnet* 

Prices guaranteed a* low as in any North- 
ern Market. 

C. W. THORN, 
1207 Main Street, 

oct 2: ly Richmond, Va. 

QUEE1NSWAHE, 
China and Glass, 

SilverPUtedWare.Honse.Furnisbing Good*, 
Ac. 

By the Barques M. E. Seed **d Wild Hun- 
ter, from Liverpool, at thi* port, 1 am in re- 
ceipt, direct from the Manufactories in Staf- 
fordshire, my Spring and Bummer supplies 
or 
EARTHENWARE   Ac CHINA. 

And from the Glass Factories in Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh aud Wheel- 
ing, a large, varied assortment uf Glass Ware, 
various patterns of air-tightFruit Jars,among 
them the XL JAR- the best in th* market.— 
Silver-Plaled Ware,H*us*-FurnisliiBg Good*, 
Ac, to which I invite tbe special attention ot 
purchasers. 

E.  B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or l'.ltb Street. 

sept 25:1/ Richmond, Va 

Sweepstakes Thresher, 
GIN 4 HORSE POWER 

mounted—a    six    horse.    Machine—will 
thresh 50 bushels per hour.   Call and sec 
it. J AM ES SLOANS' SONS. 

FURNITURE 

MOORE <t PRICE 
DANVILLE, VA. 

THIS Htm I. offering a larg, » ,„M 

■took of i nrniture at New York re 
tail prices.   Their Wareroom* at all time* 
contain a good assortment of 

Chamber 8u!ts, all  styles and pries*, in 
Walnut, 

Oak, 
Imitation Rosewood, 

Mahogany, Ac 
Hall Stands. 

Centre Table*, 
Wardrobes, 

Dressing Stand., 
Etayeres, 

Hat Racks, 
What Not*, 

Tete-a-tete*, 
Sofas. 

Lounges, 
Rocking, Parlor and Dining Chair*, 

Parlor and Library Furniture, new 
style* and in elegant finish. 

Mattresses and Spring*. 

T^OOE!   WOOL!! 

stampede   and   stagnation 
market having somewhat subsided,  w« 
■re »g»in buying stl grsde» of  wool— 

The recent 
in   the wool 

■shed   »nd" nnw*»hed,>—and   paying 
tbe highest eaah price*.    Have   it F 
PROM"BURS ; bring it in soon, and you 

ill realize good puce*. 
JAMES SLOANS'80NS. 

Building Plans. 
DRAFTS    OF    PLANS 
FOR NJW Houses or the Improvement of 

old one..    Plain Design* lor other pur- 
pose, drawn to order.  
^39:1f LYNDON SWAIM. 

Ladies, Call and See 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE m»de arrangement* to keep 

for sale the above Machine*—will 
also keep the beat Machine Twist, Linen 
and Cotton Thread. Machines sold at 
factory price*.    Order* solicited. 

Address,       MRS. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. O. Box 82, 

154:tf Oreoniboro, N. C. 

New Goods! 
FOR SALE  CHEAP. 

T. S. BLACK, 
DIALKR  IN- 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
KEEPS constantly ou hand a complete 

stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of 
the finest quality. 

TEA8, 
C0FFEE8, 

SUGARS, Ac, 
Of the Hr»t brand, and at th* very low- 
est price.    Benbow   House,   Greenaboro, 

All kind* of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
taken in  exchange for good* 

The undersigned hereby return* hi* 
thanka to hi* nunierou* patron*, and so- 
licit* s COD tiuuance of their favor*. 

T. & BLACK, 
feb J:ly 

Gen. Lee Lying in State. 
A fine Engraving of a beautiful young 

lady, decorating the casket of the 
old warrier, with wreaths and crosses of 
flowers. It ia without a rival, the sweet- 
est and most toucbingly beautiful en- 
graving before the public. Agent* want- 
ed in every eonnty in tbe 8outh to ■ell 
this »nd other engravings.Ac. A samplo 
copy of thufine Picture, with terms to 
»gent», will be sent by m»il on receipt of 
■tamo*.   Address, ,ump J c   j.  w   M   BURK0Wi 

2to:tf        200 Main St., Bristol, Tenn. 

G. Powell Hill. Wm. N. McVeigh, Jr. 

Hats, Gaps, and Trunks, 
At Wholesale. 

OUR at*ck embrace* a great variety of 
Fall and Winter Goods direct from 

the manufacturer* and their agents.    We 
Easraatee to sell ss low a* they ean be 

unght in any market, and respectfully 
invite merchant, to call and examine our 
stock before purchaaing. 

HILL A MCVEIGH, 
•ept23:6m     1315 Main 81., Richmond, Va. 

G TJJR S . 
SUSTO-XJE  GrTJ-2>TS, 

At #2.50, $3.00, $4.60. $5.00, $6.00J|8.00J)10, 
$12.00, to $20.00. 

JDOXJSXJE   QTJ3SS, 
At $6, $7.50, $10, $12, $15. $20, $25, $30, 

$40, $60 to $75- 

Breeoh-Loading Double Guns 
Ai »4u.00, $45.00, $50.00, $<0 UO,$76.00, $90, 

$110.00, $120.00 to $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
Smith A Wam'i,  Coif*, Allen's, Sharp'., 

Whitney's, and other kinds. 

At   Manufacturer's Prices. 
Ammunition »nd Impler*e«ui fcr Btlllkj 

Lo»dingGuns, at a small advance or. esstsf 
importation. Metalio Ammunition for Kltle. 
and Pistol, at lowe.t m»rket price*. 

A complete as«irtment ot sli Sporting 
Goods; Price* and Description *ent on »pph- 
cation. _ 

Goods thipped by Express C. O. D. 
^POULTNfeY, fRIMBLE CO., 

Importers, 
No. 200 W. Baltimore St.. Baltimore. 

Richard't,Dougals, Greener^. Scott'., and 
other celebrated maks of guns on hand 

H. Bodeker. A. Bodekar. 

BODEKER BROTHEBB, 
Wholesale 

X) RTTQ OISTS, 
1444 Main St., oor.sbov* St.Charle* Hotel, 

Richmond.   VtrfMa. 

Particular   attention paid to country 
order.. s*F» «S;ly 

COTTAGE BEDSTEADS, 

cheap! 
A full line of 

CARPETS, MATTINO, 4fcC. 

We can sell  our  goods eheftp as they 
can be bought in the Southern market. 

Call or send your orders to 

MOORE A PRICE, 
*p25.Iy Danville, Va. 

BOOTS,   SHOES, 
HATS! 

DANVILLE SHOE STORE I 
 vCoCi  

MESSRS. HICK30N A CO. have re- 
ceived their Fall and Winter Stock 

aud invite their friends and the public 
generally to an examination of it. They 
beg to make mention of two fact* iu re- 
gard to their business, which they com 
mend to tbe consideration ot a shoe-buy- 
ing public: 

1st. Their stock is 

NEW. 

2d. Tbeir goods are sold under a 

GUARANTEE. 
After many year* of experience, in 

which they have bad opportunity of test- 
ing the oharacter and quality of most of 
the kind* of shoes offered for sale in the 
market, tbey speak with confidence in re 
Sard to tbeir present stock, which has 

een carefully *elected, and for the mo.t 
part, manufactured especially for them. 

Every pair of shoe* *old a. 

" WARRANTED" 

will be m»de good against a rip in the 
stitching or peggiug, or a cut in the 
leather not ob*erved when the sale M 
made. .    . 

Satisfaction in all case* guaranteed, or 
the money returned. ... 

They will keep constantly on band dnr • 
ing fte season, all sites of the following 
makes of 

BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Miles' double »ole, double upper 

CALF BOOTS. 

B*ltimore aud Phila. city-mad* double 

,0le CALF BOOTS. 

City-made calf 

DRES8   BOOTS. 

City-made, finest calf 

DRES8 GAITERS. 

Miles' ladies' calf 

BALMORALS. 

Mile*' ladies' 
CLOTH GAITERS. 

Ziegler's calf 
BALMORALS. 

Ziegler'* lsdies' 

WALKING BOOTS, 

in glove-kid, morocco  *nd English U-t 

"Baltimore city-made 

BALMORALS, 

in English l.-ting. morocco, kid and calf 

Z.egler.childie..'. shoss, in  all ■■**, 

'•1Cin^n^,c^nVg.\..;*froml.aihn): 
B.Hhimor:.udPhil&elpbi.manuf.c.u.- 

"'Miss**'  cloth, bnff. elf and morocco 
shoe* in great variety. 

imported to order. sept l»:ly 

H 
Groceries!   Groceries! 

AVDXO opened a Grocery and Confeetion. 
ery 8tor* on North Elm St., I intend to 

keep on hand a full Mock of everything iti ".' 
line >uch *. Coffee, Sugar, Bacon, Lard.ri.b, 
fSsmS,  mSSSsSL Candles, **»<& 

E^«a,«»aS F3^C.kCcffi»,M 
irking u..ally fc.nd m Grocery and Con 

*" kM&mntrr Pra-ice 
bought   for e»b or taken in .xchangs  o. 

8ftlu»,*onfid*nt of »y ability to pi***. 
^•uTpXTlr-P^UT MM IW *gS 
in town and country to glv. m. ■ call beJOr* 

TjfijJ *•"*■*    .. St WBIOHT. 

toi 

numerouVto mention, 
contain the 

«BLUE   STRING" SHOE. 

T'btVtS-t^m'r whole -ock, 
•°to BALMORAL. 

■UWaaSjTr- »roi*n, (°~l avi'' 

up 

at prie*.) HATS 

of .ILtyle* -* V '"t&J1" Urg"' uaortment to b* found in town. 
Trunk* snd traveling bags. 

H.UGuE»»uirT,ofN.C-.^  j gslesmeu. 

'   oct ISA" 
S*jrsrp"rS

To,ofHiif.x. 

D 
day1 

,0 gwwaa* Fr*a OUffiSfa 

\ 


